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Striking Lenten Sermon 
In tire Cathedral 

We read in Uio Sixth Chapter 

of St. Luke the following words: 
—‘^Givo to evci'y one that ask- 

eth thee, and of him that tak- 

elh away thy goods, ask them 

not again. And as you would 

that men should do ,to you, do 

^ou also to thorn in like man- 

ner. And if you love them that 

love you, what thanks arc to 

you?, for sinners also love those 

that love them. And if you- do 

good to them who do good to 

- you, what thanks are to you? 

for sinners also do this. And if 

you lend to them of whom you 

hoEO to receive, what thanks 
are to you? for sinners also lend 

to sinners, for to receive as 

much. But love ye your enemies, 

do good, ^and Lnd, hoping for 
nothing, thereby: and your re- 

ward shall be groat, and you shall 

bo the sons of the Highest; for he 

is kind to the unthankful, and to 

the evil. Be yè therefore merci- 

ful, as your Father' also is merci- 
ful.'' 

The words I have read to ^ you to- 

own goods, and again life and his 

hurries hy. . ' 
Th.n behold, a poor stranger, a 

Samaritan, one whom everyone des- 

pises, whom nobody knows, who 

has received nothing from the. com- 

munity, and who has no obligation 

to an^’one—ho sees the .'wounded man, 

and at once goes to him. The Sam- 
aritan does not think of himself, 

docs not think of what may happen 

to him, docs not think the same 

thing that happened to this ID;.- 

may happen to him. 

riis first thought is not for him- 

self, but for this wounded man, 

bleeding, half ' dead. At once he 

tak(S him, as a mother would take 

up hofT chi'.d. because his human 

heart is b< ating with compassion, 

with pity. 

The first prompting of the Samar- 

itan's heart is pity for the other, 

And Our.Lord holds this man up 

before us all as the type of Christian 

love. He tells us that we must love 

even as this man loved. Turning to 
the lawyer be asks him, ‘'And who 

is the neighbor of the man who 

fell among robbers?” the answer 
comes back “He who shewed mercy 

to him”. And Jesus said to him : 

Go, and do thou in like manner. 
So,,door breihr«:n, you who call 

A Irikute to the late |Biril houses Attract Attention 
llev. Allan Morrison 

day, my dear brethren, give us the ! yourselves Chris tians, ponder well 

difference betwern human love—ordi-j on the words of my text “Do ' good 

I to those that hate you. nary natural love—and divine Chris- 

tian love. Man is inclined to love 
for the sake of the good that comes 

to him from what he loves, whereas 
it is part of the divine love to love, 

not for the sake of receiving but 

that others should receive. This is 

exi-mplifed very beautifully by 

love your 

Remind yourselves of 

meant by love, Christian 

enemies 

wliat is 

love. » 

There are two kinds of love, very 

distinct one from the othe.*. They 

arc to be found in every life, in 
society, the the every family, in every 

parable of the Good Samaritan, j world over. Some human beings are 

The following tribute to the mem- 
ory of the late Rev Allan Morrison, 

written by the Rev Malcolm Mac- 
Lfnnan, appealed in the “Edinburgh 

Witness” some time ago, and at the 
request of the Kirk Hill session we 

gladly reproduce same. 

Mr. MacLennau was ' a very intim- 

ate acquaintance of the late Mr. ; 

j Morrison having known • "liim and 

and other members of his family the 
! greater part of his life. On account 

I of not only being an Î intimate ac- 

I qfuaintnuce and friend of our revered 

.bvoth.r,/but also having himself been 

i minister for a time at Kirk Hill, 
i Mr. Macliennan has bsen able to 

! write with a full personal know- 

ledge of all the facts of which men- 

tion is made.- 

The attiUe that appeared in the 

“Edinburgh Witness” was written in 

Ga.lic h nee the following is a 

translation of the original into En- 

glish. 

On the 12th of June last the Lord 
look home Allan Morrison the kind 

and worthy minister of Kirk Hill in 
Upper Canada. He was loved by a 

(great many from the wide plains of 

th^ West to the thick forests of the 

East, but this was only hi.s due for 

to know him was to love him. 
Ho was born, and brought up in 

Sradair in the parish of Barvas Isle 

of Lewis. His paternal grandmother 

was a sister of Peter Earshadair, 

who was a s holarly gentleman and 
doctor. Ho bore the same relation- 

The By-Law in aid of the Graham i (Toronto Globe) 

Creamery Compai^v, while supported | A sunshine of radiant smiles from 

^*^'1 almost to n man by the business - Quebec and a breeze of genial good- 
the Hijjh School hci^.. While a bit town, failed to carry on ^ fello'.yship from Ontario were the be- 

Monday, as the two-thirds vote rc- nefiiccnt infiuenccs that combined on 

The Bird-House Competion which, 
over a month ago, wo announced 

open to the pupils of all the schools 

in Lochicl and Kenyon, closed at 
four o’clock, Tuesday afternoon 

Hi, 
disappointing in regal’d to the num- 

ber of entries, the contest was any- 

thing but so in regard to the excel- 

lence of the exhibits. Mrs. Donald 
MacTCay, Mr. Fred Bouchard and 

Mr. D. Edgar MacRae of the De- 

partment of Agriculture, kindly act- 

ed as judges. They awarded Master 
Leroy Cowan of the A.H.S. the ten 

dollar prize for the best exhibit by 

a pupil fourteen years or and 
Master Archie ^McDonald, Bishop 

St., of the Separate School, the ten 
dollar pri/o for the be-st exhibit by 

a pupil und. r fourteen. Special pri- 
zes were also given Masters Law- 

rence Weir, Arnold McDonald at>d 
James B. McDonald. It is hoped 

that next year should there bo an- 
other such competition that every 

school in this High School district 

will bo represented by more than 

one cont-.s‘ant. But even if we - do 

not exhibit bird-houses, let us build 
them and give the bluebird, the 

martin, the wren and all our re- 

turning birds “ca^d mille failthr/' 

to every home in Glengarry. Th’ 
active co-operation of these birds in 
de.stroying insect pests and ihfJr de- 

lightful coiupainonship during the- 
summer will more ihan repay any 

effort made to shelter and protect 

th m while here in their native Can- 

Creamery By-law iBepreseatatives of 
Fails to Carry' Two Frovinces lAeel 

Lhc trade of baker. • When 

f-hip to the family of John McDon- 
Thore was a certain man, a doctor ^ centred in themselves; they see j who lived in I.acUt When a 

of the law, a learned person, who Ytics in others, qualities perhaps went’to Stornoway to 

Cairo to our BUssid I/Ord and said, ‘mind, more often qualities of body. 

Master, wbn t must T do tn nossoss * a beautiiul face or a beautiful 

eternal life? Jesus said to him, * shape, that appeal ' to tium. 'Ilicy 

IVhat is written in the law? howjdtsi. c to possess the person, in or- 

readLSt thou? ■ | aer that the things or qualities they 

This man, a doctor, an iatelligont ’ odmirc should be theirs. There are 

and leiDned person, came to our ! men who lovo their wi\ es, and wo- 

I.ord asking, What shall I'do in or-| men wdio lovo their husbands in this 

del' to be saved? Jesus said to posse,‘ss a person is the 
You arc a doctor of the law, what moaning of love, but as no one 

quired was not obtained. 

The final standing was as follows; 
i'or • Against 

Ward. 

Sv George's 

St. Paul's ... 

St. James ... 

By-Law By-Law 
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does the law toll you to do? And Vreaturo can belong to any other 

ho answered at. once, 'SJiOwiiig that vvoal uro Gutirely—for th..re. are so 

ho knew exactly 

him to do:— 

hat God exiDected many others coming, mto a human 
I life bfside luisbend and \vt'<;~wo ^ 

Thou Shan love Iho Lord thy God misunderstandings, envy, mis-; 

with thy whole heart, and with thy ^michavilahlen. ss, jiKigmcnts, 
whol.3 soul, and with ali thy strength -accusations, condcmiiaticns, anger. 

and thy and with all thy mind: 

iL.ighbour as I’nystlf. 

Jesus said to him: Thou Imsfc an- 

swircd right: this do, end thou shall 

iiie. -But he willing to justify him- 

self, said to JLSUS: And who* is my 

neighl o-r? And J<sn.s ai..swhi ing, ! 

said; A ce*t<ûn man wont down 

from Jtrusaicm to Jericlyo, and fell 

•among robbers,^, who alr^ stripped . 
liiin, and having woujulcd iiini went : 

iiWey, ica'i ing him .half dead. And it, , 

chanced that a c. r^nia priest went; 

do11 the some v.ay: and srehng liirn, 
pas.sed by. In lii.o mrinner also a 

. Levito, when he was near th.c place ; 

and saw him, pa-.s.d by. But a ccr- j 

tain'Samaritan biing on his jour- 
ney; came near him; and .seeing him, 

wa.s mo.ed with cornpassio;i. And 
going up to him, bour.d up his 

wofiius, pouring in o'l and wine ; 

nul setting bii-.i upon his own boast, 

'brought him io an i:.n, and took 

care of iu:7i. 

Xo doubt, dear brethren, you have 
read this parable of our Blessed 

I-ord many times. Have you ever 
dwelt in thought upon the actors of 

Iho scène that our Blessed J-ord pla- 

•- Ci.s before \:.s? A man is wounded, 

lying by i.he wayside, blooding to 
do.ah? Tii.A is the fii’.st person, the 

first actor in this th.atrical scene'. 

Til n Jo.sus brings a priest, a man 

dO'.ot'.-d by Ills prôfe.ssion to God 

;ind to the ser\ice not only of God 

but of his n iglibour. O.ü* Ble.ssèd 

T.Old slîO'vVs us lids man, walking 

a'ong iho road, ihhd.ing of himself, 

Ci his portsessions, of his family, of 

the good liiiugs of life, of bus busi- 

Uiss.-his mind fix< d on himsoiC and 

inter, sted in Idnm if; he comc-.s by, 

secs the man lying by the wayshlc, 

and jio, the prie.st, fears fo:* hiin- 

?elf. Til: re must Ic some ro'^b- rs by 

ihe waysi'.le, and i!ie priest, anxious 

proba^ ly for what may happen to 

iû.ni-'oîf, hurri-.s by. Thinking of him- 
self, or thijil.iug perhaps only of the 

people who i-’clongcd to him, of his 

family, of his own interests. 

Xo sooner has the priest with libs 

own interests passed by, than comes 
a I.cvite:—a man probably rich in 

the things of this world, perhaps 

rich in trade and commerce, and 

.ho, seeing this poor uufoi'tunate. 

bleeding to death, again thinks of 

bimseU, again trcmbl s for his own 

with UiO result that life be comes 

rossii.le, and often such love ends i 

In cii' orcc. It is built upon self and | 
' Ibo gratification of self. Self is dis- ; 

’ satisfied, disappoint (1,. and must: 
■se.'k its gratification cLewhere. ; 

I 'J'hore is ^ l0 ''c that j thinks not of 1 

'fs-If; there bs a love that thinks but ; 

of oihor.s. Such) is Iho love of nio- 
thcriiocd. .Pure, unsolb.sh, beautiful, 

' wliy? b Ctt-uso it never tb.inks of s.li, 
bccaiue it nover thinks of receiving 

, bi t it ercr tbinks of giving, and 

' giving,' and giving again. The hu- 

nran heart that knov.s that lovo 

kr.ows what God is, knowii. wliat 

' S', nshiiie iiiC.-ns and v. h.at C.'bri.st 
• U:0.,xn.s. That hmnan Iieart partakes 

; of llic lo’.e of God. Wluifc do s God 
M-ccC’l'vC f-'i’ 1>.'.\ ing us? X'otlilng-. \Ve 

wko are c-i ;,re ilio.-'e lUut ro- 

cei'^G rdk j.iV'.-e one rDiolh’.-r even a- 

God luiS lovo-.i yod. 

;u family life, tii ;e are uaiortun- 

ate'y pct:?ons wlio tiiinlc only of 

1-. am 

there a short time a revival began | son’s, 

in Mr. Slartin's congrcgati.Qii and ho 
was one of tlie number who found 

on inlieritancc in the kingdom of 
heaven. As it happened to others, 

he also b cnmo possessed with a de- 

sire to win.fouls, God willing. 

After Ic.-irning his trade ho went 

to Gla.s^ow but only remained there 

a short time wh n ho crossed to 

Ganada and tlr re found an open 
door to carry on the desire oi hb 

h art. He mot wl h many difficul- 

I lio.s, but with the T.ord's help, little 

, by jittlo o\n’came them all. He be- 

gan his .studies in Vvinnipeg, iher. 
.‘went to AlcOonnick University, Ghb 

■cago, ill. 

At'lfilea stud nt he spent part or 

the tin e of ii year as a mission- 

ary among his countrymen in BalUv- 
ficld, Duurro and 

:hree pkaccs in Manitoba and Salt 

Drop in and see the new silk and 

wool, Macclesfiled, Persian and 
Swiss Silk Xeckwear at tViU Simp- 

The List of Voters, which had not 

been specially revised for the elec- 
tion, contained the names of - a 

large number of citizens who were 
not legally entitled to vote and it 

was mainly due, to the voles of 

these that the ncccssai’y majority 

was nob secured. 
The business men of the town are 

practically unanimous in regretting 

the defiat of this By-Law as they 

realize what this new industry 

means to Alexandria and vicinity. 

However the Messrs Graham have 

gained many friends who will be 

glad to render every assistance to 
the new vfnture getting of to a 

good start. The fai'ming community 

also has awakened to the roaliza- 
ation that the Creamery is h-re to 

stay, despite of apparent opposition 

to cripple them and new patrons 
have already assured the Graham 

Brothers of their enthusiastic Co- 

operation and support. 

The Creamery opened for business 

on Tuesday and the list of shippei-s 

forwarding their cream here is 

their bedside. Especially to them 

were these gifts a blessing, but so 

natural were they to himself that he 

scat ccly knew he- possessed them. 

All through their married life both 

ho and his estimable wife were very 

I hospitable, and the many who par- 

; took of their hqjjpitality .will now 

■ lift lliGu’ h; art^'fn prayer for a 
■ blessing to Him who has promised 

i to be a HuslfUnd to the Widow and 

a Father to the o:phan. 
One time in the highlands at ec 

i communion 1 met an acijuaintance 

' at the church door - to whom I in- 

itrodiiccd the presiding minister say- 

I ing:—“This i.s Mr.—” she replied. 
I “jie is not a minister but honey”, 

i so, to, was Mr. Allan's preaching, 

i It was ssv:et, sweet to the sold, al- 
Slrath Clair. , ways eesy to understand, the be- 

ginning and' the end wa.s Jesus 

St, Patrick’s Day to melt the frost 

that in days gone by held relations 

between the two Provinces in its icy 
grip, and to chase away the clouds 

that at times have threatened to 

darken the national life of the Do- 

minion. From now on Ontario and 

Quebec arc but Christian names — 

the family name is Canada. The 

meetings hold in Toronto on Satur- 
; day, which had as their object the 

furthering of amity and closer rela- 

tions between the two sister-Prov- 

inces, assume world significance 

when it is taken into consideration 

that I’cprescntativcs and descendants' 

of two races which have stood in 

the vanguard of civilization, culture 

and progress 'throughout the agee 

pledged each other to work in fut- 

ure for the w’clfa'.e of one country 
and for the upbuilding of one na 

tion—Canada. 
GUESTS RECEIVE OVATION 

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, Premi(;r 

Drury and Professor F. Roy oi 

LavalUniversity were the speakers 

at the Canadian Club banquet hold 

in the crystal room of the King Ed- 

ward Hotel on Saturday night. As 

Premier Taschereau, Justice Brodeur 

Hen. Rodolphe I.eniieux, Premier 

Drury and Pi-of. Roj'' took their 

seats at the head table, with-Lieut.- 

Covornor Cockshutt and Chairman 

' S. B. Gundy, they were given an 

onlhuA'iastic ovation. When Premier 

Services at the Fresby- 
ierian Church Next Sunday 

Jn the morning at 11 o’clock. 
Subject: The Groups Around the 

Cross. 

In the evening nt 7 o’clock. 
A Cantata by the Mission Band,. 

<ntitled, A Morning in the Orient. 

Pra5'er Meeting on Wednesday 

evening at 8 o'clock in the Lecture 

Hall. 

Young People’s Society Meeting on 

Friday evening at 8 o’clock in the 

Lecture Hall. 
 f   

A Oistinguished Visitor 
Rev. Raymond Rouleau, Provin- 

cial of* the Dominican Order and 

Bishop elect of Valleyfiold, Que., 

was a guest at the Bishop’s House, 

here, on Friday of last week. His 

elevation 'to the See of Valleyfield, 

marks the second appointment of a 

member of the Dominican Order as a 
Bishop in Eastern Ontario, the See 

of the Diocese of Alexandria having 

born placed under the guidance of 

His Lordship Felix Couturier. 
^— 

WELL ATTENDED. 

' The entertainment given on Sun- 

day last by the F.F.C.F. of St, 

Jean Baptiste Section and at -which 

Mrs. Marchand of Ottawa, delivered 

an address, was attended by a large 
number of members and friends. Wo 
regret that w’O are refuctantly com- 

pelled to hold over a report of 

.same handed us as we were going to 

press. ' . 

growing daily. The News joins 

Business Men of the Town in 

tending their best wishes for a suc- 

cessful career to Alexandria’s latest 

industry. 
 +  

The Ingleueuk 

v.oa.s, Sas.-v. and Mt:tou m Xortu | Saviour of sinners and Him 

Cukoia. The Lord acknowiedgvd his i joined, the Great Shepherd of the 

fiock. Ho eoiitiauaUv \va)ned sin- 

ner.^ to rop utanco and as.surod the 
1 i;,h((;ous of thrir salvation, nor did 

i.o prea' b bis 0”. ;i tiveori. s or emo- 

Uo :S. jlo prea h.d only the gloriuu.s 
: truth of tile cross as it is in. the in- 

's,-irrei word of God. He never tokd 

' ai'v thing biT \\hat was full of lifi: 

and foil I'y liiiu;-:cif in his own .soul, 

lie coidd pre.ich elpnuenUy or 
1 C'lirist'.s redeeming love, for he 

icoiihl truly say, “ib.ls is my Be 

scrvicis in ihrse places in a wonder- 

ful manner, Thc'la?;t year while he 

was in college, Aiillon was without 

a mini: 1er and they waited for him 

finish and he was ordained ove. 

there in 1902. Ho wa.s there 

yru^'s wh u l’:c acecptod a hearty 

call to i'irk Hill in Upper Canada, 

half way between Montreal and Oi- 

tawa,'where he nt!nist:r-. d for eigh- 

te n ve rs and finl.^.hed with victory 

end ;oy. 

Vlh-]i the cbiirch sec-ed d in 18.13 

the 

Iho 

(By G, Wntt Smith M.A.) 

I HAVE CHOSEN THEE ÎN THE 
FURNACE OF AFFLÎGT1CN. 

their' children in a mean, igotistical 
wn.v; parents v IJO no soou 'i' huVv- 

rhihijvu then they begin to ivcLon 

bov.- much th y will receive in r. turn 

for what they do for their children. 

There are men ami women mean 

er;Oii;-;h to look upon HhoIr children 

r.s a i e ullar sm t of iuvor.tivi.iit, 

wl.'O rcc'-a:n lh ir (,'ui!(ii\n among 

li.eir possessions, th lr goods and 

chatteLs.-Theie are r urn also who 

reckon lh'jr wiv. s as .surh. Tl v.iti 

save ih in ruone.v, uml it will bring 

money l,ack in many years. And 

uiia'c happtm.s to tho.se parents? 
Thiuk you ih.-.-t tlvy c-in deceive 

God» anil liiat ih'.’.y can deceive' 
Nature? Duis the id d reckon for its 

life upon Vvhiit it will receive from 

ihe little ones It n’urturcs in the 
nest? Ls there any animal.Iknt you 

know that rvcoivc.s any return from 

the young ll'.ut it bring.s into the 

world? If tlu-rc be such a one, name 

1dm. Yet there arc men and Nvoii’.cn 

ro inmataral, so me.m and so des- 
picable as to think of nothing iu 

ivtuni for what they give to their 

children but of ^omc good return to 

come to them in their old age. 

Just as .the bitds will fiy out of 

the nest and never come back, so 

those childr. n will go. They will 
never return. 

The mother who has loved imsel- 

(Continued on page 8) 

iov d, my FH.nd who lo'Vvd auo and 
t.s a numb r in ('anada cxi r-.^ve hir»;-'uU' for !ne.” He î)r;acb.;.'t:‘l 

e mind as the free church ' gosp. 1 as one who I'.iuiself was a 

nd iliei’vforc there was a sépara. taker of Christ’s free grace, so a 

Ic.ssing fol’owccl it. 

:ind 

lud 

as K. 

r 

also 
Uv:ir 

of il: 
abt.-r, 

tiicrc ill lS-1-1. Oi that nunibc-r 

the Kirk IL 11 OongivgaUon. 

niinisLvr.i 1 .h-amas 'Mel ;a<!'.;hiln 

V anci r Fras.r of Pkliuburpdi 

Mary 1 awn re.specti gave 

Hill iJs ii-uiie. 

is cultivated o.:ul inhabited by 

ind e.nd fvi'.'iully a l>- opto as 1- 

came iu coiAaci wiTi. They ur.,' 

liboi'al and honorable in all 

tl- a'iugs. Tlie greatvr numbt-r 

fo; cfaUu'i s ^1^0 from Ix)ch- 

enlg and Lsîo of Skye over 

No one Ideally des'res to be afilicted, 
not even when we have read that the 
Lord ioveth -whom he chateneih. We in- 
cline to see in attlictioTi the evidence that 
God is not good, or that the affitetior has 
come upon us because of some ill do.^ert 
on our part, that it is sent as a jiidgmem 
upon us. It is a matter of common 
knowledge that affliction quickly reveals 
;he quality of character in nirn and' w-o- 
men. There are some who want to bury 
ail tliOiight of aftiict'on, wiicr. it tioes 
come, in some form of intoxication; in 
tliedayswh.cn liquor could be rCvaddy 
obtained they made rheinseivcs to their 
afiliction by bcconiing drunk : in tlicsc 
days when that method of i'ccaliuig ob- 
Hvicn ;= all but Impossible various forms 
of oicilrmuU in pleasure take lise same 
place. Those who can shy wl til a good 
grace, “T'v: will of the T.ord be done” 
sho'vv liuit ib.ey have reached a stage in 
immrn character among tr.c noblcsl i ha 
manki.K', T'ncyarc not. in’ifferent to 
the sorrow or the Ics.^. ni:r luev ao not 
allow'it to carry them av.'av trom ihe 
ronnJe of the duty, nor lo nicm îrom *:K m 
that mercies ;vhich s'u! remain to ttnuu; 
:o make life cn lurabie : 'iu-rv do not let 
t';e>:ocs choke thic songs of n;e. 

;p;cd i)y t;s wmo 
xrrer. it'is the 
by the Almighty 

RaMer[or<i, ili 
5 friend Marion 
:d !;c lias hoard 
id, and that he 

y^m-a and stil, in their 

pi r.'-cn and bearing they sh.ow the 

same srs thati churacterizes all 
iho.Si who have be.'n i*aisod among 

Iho heather. They are a good sam- 

ple of the stock f;om w’hich they 
sju’ung and may they long contin;u.‘ 

They a.ro numerous in I.ochies, 

jv. nyoii ami i mny oGicr plac^.s be- 

.'sidvîu, whom he led to the feet of 

Christ uiHl to rejoice in His salva- 

ticn. 

'.Hie Lord's people loved him, 
di.reroro hi.s company was often 

souglii al comrnunU;n sea. ons. His 

name .is fragranl among cong'rcga- 

iiou-5 of Lewis pcouio in Lower Can- 

ada and ho was of.cn with them at 
:h -se times. Th ro w'as no other per- 

aou they cl. sired as Urey did hiin. 
Our .symtiaUiy goes out to tlua 

widow and ll'.e HUl.' girl for \vv 
km. 'W liovv great . is their loss. As 

long as he was tlieir support his 
I n.:s:once wi'ch them was a-s the sum- 

n;er sun in U’.o home. 'i'huy had 

No. . G caulhul and godly companion hip 

' Ajviong the e labored our dear ^Htîi iiini wu.ich tnoir own tongues 

friend tl'.o noble invaclii.T for ei.gh- : ' ani»ot cxpi't->is but they know ui 

—.e n vears. IXo was handsome in liis iheîr heau-.s the truth of It. 
^ person and 'uiiublc in lii.s walk and : Our sympathy goes out to his sis- 

fo it was not cUfiicuR to him to win : ters and friends. 'Jherr h arts arc 

, tl'ic love and trust of this warm, sorely wounded in their gnof for 
bearing than lie gain the full con- . Mm. 

and easily approached that evoii lit-: Gur .sympathy goes out to the 

'■lie- rhildnn could make a companion congregation tliat lowd him so wt.ll 

'Of him, so manly and free in Ms ' and wiih whom he labored so long, 
imaringdhat he gain d the full con-Ht is o'lr pray.-r and wish that they 

jfidenco of the young men and maid- will always pro.spcr according to 

j ons. and so wai*ni ami sympathetic Jh u' needs in Jesus Christ. 

iwi'U ihe sick in time of ti'ouWe that ; RH^ . M. MacLl.NXAN, 

iho uplifted them wh n h* drew near 1 .Edinburgh, ScoUand. 

Tills tej.1 is o:dy a 
lock OH when men ; 
lest which is appred 
God. One of Lie 
of .Scoti;-.nd, Samuel 
••.Vi ilit;g a icitcr to iv. 
hlcXaught. tells her t:. 
t’v.at she has lost a 
i.-; grieved i;y any sc 
iîcr home life. Bull 
“Know yc not that C. 
wife in the furruice”. 
vy 0; rive day ihe 

.he j Drury rose for his address, the 

ex- Frenchmen broke out with that old 
song wliich recognizes their strong- 
est friends, ‘T1 a Gagne Ses Epau- 

IctTCS.” 

The pronouncement of the Premier 

that he did not wish to see Ontario 

becemo the D\land of North Amoci- 

ca, wi h a clash of racial prejudice 

and rciiy.ious liigotry, and a coim- 

ti*y torn by the most ignoble pas- 

sions, was g.'ccti d with an outburst 

uf applause. “It would be treason to 

iho whole country. No foreign men- 

ace can toucli us if wc but remain 
tiUo to o DSolves,” Preniicr Drury 

said. 

Hon. Rodolphe Lomhux reached 

UJC ijlnnacle of eloquence in his plea 
for friend hip )>ctwecii Ontario and 

Quebec. He regritted that in da3’s 

gone l.j- he had b on a partisan, and 
that he had inffiu-nced many of his 

i'ello w-countr^-men to voto against 

“the old CreM*and, Sir John A. .Mac- 

donald.'' 

REFEUENCE TO SIR JOHN 

“Since the dajs when I was cam- 

paigning as a budding jmuug luwj'or 

1 linvo read tlie life of Sir John, 

gro'.ui a little older. One 

•A ntonce of his speiich cunnv Inohig 

dcoate of I-'sdü toucued me deeiily ; 
it was Wi'i-11 he said: 'u-od lorbid 
that in tins wanaua, oi ours there be 

one hiw for the nuaoriitv. - Tie 
tontmuid ii” suitm-z that the Faih- 

ev.s of had been in- 
sDU'en Iv o:to u'ca—to s'C a h-caithy 

and nuirioxie nvnlrv belwc.n the 

ST. FINNAN’S CATHEDRAL. 

Easter Sunday, April 1st, at 

10.30 A.M. Pontifical Mass and Ser- 

mon by the Bishop of Alexandria.. 

St. Finnan's pulpit was occupied 

on Sxmday evening by Rev. D, R., 

Macdonald P.P., Glen Nevis, who 

rlelivo'.'cd an eloquent sermqn on 

“Spiritual Life”. Rev. A. L. Cam- 

eron ofCornwall will be the speaker 

next Sunday evening. 
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‘kGhnrclv”,or any mcniocro; ii u w 
be idle lo p.'cîend tnr-t St-imiel .<u 
ford has given a ren g if c r 
sioiv in exact keeping witb tocrini. 
sch'olarship. Pal ii us a commcnlarv 
the words which a en;m to all \v 
are passing du-ough atrhcbc';:. Tin* s 
row and theloss arc 'tot sent or allow 
neiiitcV because God nus ccascu lo 
good nor because He is vi^iun.g unc i 
a judgment for some lapse j rom luc t 
of roctitud'C. Wc often deserve sucui 
punishment. But anncîiou r.iav have a 
better and richer exrianatton stj]j. W e 
are being triud, tested oecaure we are 

. wauled to enrol in tne body oi the 
I “church” that body winch is spoKt n ot 
I as the 'wife”, that complcUoR ct the 
Lord Christ which is uis rcDrcscnTutivc 

; in the world. Thai is an ambition 
; wliich all the best of men and women 
j will covet. Audi-we are pat through 
; tlie furnace of afflicticn TO produce a. 
; character in ourselves fit ior a position 
iso exaited the discipline of affliction 
I which leads us to it is not sometliing to 
I dread bin something to be coveted. Our, of the towns and villages in the Now 
. tears hccome mirrois of the highest ;,-iv.-b-.nd State.s are pfOdoLninanlly 
glory or God; our siffhs are changed to J 
vespers of angels, iliepathway leading ■ 
to such a state is the wa.y of holiness. ihigh cost of Hvij;g and the great 

--—-f—^^ i railway problem. H is Tiot my part 

Lo Speak controversially on these 
ir.altor.c, but I mention Uvm because 

1 believe Confi deration is passing 

through ils crucial tost. If wo want 

to fi»ce the future with the oxpecta 

tion to survive wo mu.«t take inspir- 

ation from the men whom wo fondly 

in our deaiiniv.s wnn minorities lu 

; hn T'rovinc-s.' he asued. 

1 , -.J <jl ( 0\‘ ' Vj R)\ 

• ' i i^niH'd nnttion is iuur ii!>w inu-hini* 

Rimnuh U.s crueia] tesc. Do you, and 

do we. re iiii'.e that the rirea- wav 

jvp-ff sc.Ds oil tne .shieUi of vain- 

ada? WQ have an api»alUngly large 

'nütiop-ii debt and our population is 

liwiudling little by liitle. Buffalo 

nml i.tlu-r citioe in the United'Staics 

:;ro pravlivally Canadian, and many 

FIRST DAY OF SPRING. 

The Almanac fixed Wednesday, the 

;ir.st day of Spring, but it is wise 

not to accept it lUorally and to 
make any decisive change in all ire- 

get awhile. 

called the Fathers of , Confederatioif?* 

and WG must take their abiding faith 

and hope in Canada and borrow 

their courage to face with patriot- 

ism the realiths of ihe day. 

“After the American Revolution 

there wore men who ixpccted that 

the day would not be far di.stant 

when the'Stars and Stripes would 

float over the whole of the North 

American continent, clear from the 

Rio Grande to the North Polv. In 

England at that time there were 

mcn~Little Englanders, they were 

calhd—who thought that the colon- 

ics Wi.ro mUl.-'toiics around the nock 

of the Mother Country. But the 

hierarchy and the statesmen of Can- 

o-da said 'No.’ They Ijel'Ev. d that a 
.vigorous nation could be built up 

here, and they dt cidcd on a form OT 

govx*.nnicnt undu* the aegis of' the 
Brilish Government and with the 

tame methods of governmuiit us in 

iho MothciTaml.’’ 
J Oi.XD TIUBRTE TO TORONTO 

H.;n. Mr. I.vniu.ux paid a tribute 

j to 'I'oi'onlo ^vith -the woreks: “When 
{I visUed the Ylusoum of War in 

Parii I saw one inscriii! ion' t'nat 

made me taffo off my hat to Toron- 
to and made jue foci proud of my 

country. The inscription referred to 

Red Cro.sB work and read: ‘OI all 

Lhe couiitri- s the co'untry that lia -r. 

done most, iu proportion to its 
fopulu'-ion, Î.S CanâKla. Of all Ihs 

Provinces of that country the Frov- 

inro that has done most is Ontario; 

and of Um -nine Provinces of Hiat 
eouniry the city th.at has done more 

ihan any o^her is Toronto.' 
“1 vÎJ.Titfd, the battlefields and. 

found that wc are not only united 

in life but that we are united in a 

ûiore sacred union—that of death,” 

Cc ncludcd Hon. Mr. Lemi'.-ux febling- 

ly.: 
‘■TUITKT THE PICOPLI-:.’* 

Professor Roy of I./aval Urivorsity 
said tha.t there was only one point 

on which Ontario and Quebec dis- 

agi\,.( d,. “You believe in a‘^similation 

and we do not. Wo believe in a free- 

denn of diversity of ihcnpght and <1o- 

'vclopmcnt. Our vr;ads are not the 

I '--ame, hut they run pa’'allol and th.".y 

■end atyhe saxo place,” he said. 

I “Canada taught the BrULh , Em- 

I pii’o the les«on of Emidro building. 

.Hero was Iho testing ground; here 

j was lhe school of Empire, and hero 
• Britain learned the one greet prin- 
jOi-Te of succers—to trust the people 

;w1th their own devtinx'/' snM Pro- 

niier Drury. 



Â Brief for furo- 
Bred Beef Bulls 

'<Prof. \Vade Tool.-, 0:A.C., Guelph)- 
That the por,C(-ntage of grade and 

scrub bulls in the beef herds in the 
province of Ontario is so large as lo^ 

demand the serious consideration of 
all beef producers, buyers of beef 
cattle, and all others interested in 
the welfare of the live-stock indus- 
try of the ; province is a admit- 
cd by all who have had, their atten- 
tion drawn to present-day condi- 
tions. According to the Dominion 
Live Stock Commissioner, the cattle 
going on the large markets of Can- 
ada in 1919 numbered 932,483 head. 
Of these, 525.C49 graded "good,'* 
and 400,834, or 43 per cent., graded 
‘Vommon." It is conservatively es- 
timated that.earh of these 406,834 
butcher cattle could have carried an 
addit onal 200 pounds . of flesh, 
bringing the average weight up to 
ten hundred pounds-', and making in 
all a total additional weight of 91,- 
366,800 pounds, ' which at 13i cents 
per pound, the average price of cat- 
tle weighing ten hundred to eleven 
hundred pounds, would have been 
worth $12,106,101. If besides mak- 
ing additional gains, these cattle 
had graded good in quality, th,e ori- 
ginal weight of the animal, which 
was 800 pounds, would liavc also 
been worth 13i cents per pounti, a 
total increase on the 406,839 but- 
cher cattle of $21,196,071, due en- 
tirely to quality. The total add^i- 
tional revenue from better weight 
and qholity due to better feeding 
and b.ceding would have totalled 
$23,302,172. Anyone who is at all 
familiar with stockyard parlance 
knows that when the term '' com- 
mon" is used, that it refers to an 
inferior class or type of cattle which 
bring from 3 to 5 cents less per 
pound than do "good" cattle. There 
were marketed on the Toronto mar- 

^ ket in 1919—and Toronto is Onta- 
rio’s biggest market — 194,335 
"good” cattle and 161,255 of the 
"common" kind. Allowing for the 
fact that a .certain percentage of 
the stock graded "common" through 
lack of finish, the greatest contri- 
buting factor tO;the low grading 
was the scrub bull. Kliminate the 
scrub bull and you practico-lly elim- 
inate the "common" grade of cat- 
tle, and get from $30 to $50 more 
for every steer or heifer replacing 

llic scrubs sold at a similar age at 
whi h these scrubs are now market- 
ed. 

Ability to carry weight and finish 
is a virtue not possessed by the olT- 

j spring of scrub,, bulls. Of the market- 
ing of over 1,000,060 head of stock 
at Canadian stock yards'in 1919, 

Lnly 20,000 head, or 2 per cent. 
I were of weight and quality desirable 

In export beef. 
One beef animal out of every 

twenty-si.x. marketed at public stock 
yards during 1928 was' a bull. One 
out of every ihirty animals mar- 
keted was a scrub bull. 

'(iOW TO ÂKID RICKETS 
A Nutritional Disease Affecting 

Young Animais. 

Slory of a Nation’s Sou 
Sir Campbell Stuart, in a pa-pci' 

on Canada and the Empire before 
UuT Iloyal (b)lonial Institute, dwelt 
on the impoj tonce to a fi-W country 
of its hUtory and records. Ho sug- 
gcstetl that w-e lack a knowledge of 
Canada as a whole, and that Can- 
ada can guard against the des- 
tructive tendency to sectionalism on- 
ly by the positive constructive idea 
of the nation. 

The history of Canada (he .said) is 
Ijou.nd up with the iristory of I’ng- 
land and With the histary of Franpc- 
There arc, hundreds of families in 
England and in France whose pre- 
decessors or connexions served in 
some capacity in Canada. And 
doubtUss they have records that 
would help to fill out and'complete 
I ho sLory of that richly endowed 
couniiy. No more patriotic service 
could be rendered to the Plmplfi- 
than the placing of such records at 
the service of the Canadian Gov- 
ernment for transcription. At Otta- 
wa to-dny stands a small mode.st 
building. It is the D.fpartment 
.Archives, and in it r,-posas the sto- 
ry of a nation's soul. Here you see 
the maps, of the early pioneers, lierc 
tattered .flags that tell the tale of 
other days and other wars, hero the 
priceless documents ' which in them- 
selves are the birthright ^of our peo- 
ple. And in a long room are the 
trophies of more modern days—th<- 
grim reminders of those battlefields 
in Flanders and in I'Yance where the 

, Young Canada of to-day fought for 
j the old lilmpire which she loves so 
'well. It is to this store of treasures 
which we hope to add from time to 
tirre scraps of evidence wliich will 
help to fill in the pages which are 
missing from' our nalion\3 history. 

Confidence-— 
The Consumer’s Confidence in 

"SALADA" 
Is the Keynote of Our Success 

«WmMBS USBBBi 

Final Notice ! 

Wailoo.ir aotica to s^ibscribsrs. inviting them to as- 
siit the m laagemsat in putting the list on a paid-in-advan- 
ce basis has met with ready and prompt response by a 
goodly number there are still many who have apparently 
»<<nored our call which we much regret, a.s it would now 
appear that otner measures will have to be adopted to se- 
care the desired end- Subscribers, several years in ar- 
rears, may show their good intention by remitting a portion 
of the amount coming to us and at the same time arranging 
for a given period in which the balance may come forward. 
Having one's paper, after years of acceptance, returned to 
this office marked ‘present address unknown’^ or ‘‘refused” 
does not come within the letter of the law unless all arrears 
have been paid in. The press to-day have means placed 
at their dis.pasal to handle such cases and the Post Office 
D ioirtni^nt will not stand for any conniving. All this 
may be obviated, however, by a prompt payment and the 
moneys thus received will he applied to the general im- 
provement of Glengarry’s Home Paper duiir.g the current 
year- 

NEWSPAPEll LAW 

If any person orders his paper discontinued he must pay all ar- 
rears or the publisher may eonlinue to send it until payment made, 
avd collect the whole amount, whether the paper is aaken from the 
office or not. There can be no legal discontmiiancfc until payment 
is made. 

Any person Avho takes a paper from the post office, whether 
directed to his name or another, or whether has subscribed or 
not is responsible for the pay. This proceeds upon ihc ground that a 
man must pay lor what he uses. * 

I'he courts have decided lhat refiisirg to lake newspapers and 
periodicals from the post office, removing and leaving them uncalled 
for is prima facie evidence of intentional fraud. 

Sonw'fimes <'rilled “Uiillnose" and 
— Caused Largely by 

Unfavorable Conditions—Freven- 
tion ami Treatment—Get Rid of 
Clironic Itmits. 

(Contrltouted by Ontario Department of ! 
Agriculture, Toronto) 

The occurrence of* this disease in 
young animals seems to be largely 
caused by unfavorable conditions .of 
life, inducing impaired nutrition of 
the body. In particular there appears 
to be a lack of bone development, due 
to a deficiency of lime salts and other 
bone-forming elements in the body. 
Lack of exercise and close confine- 
ment in damp quarters are predispos- 
ing influences and are a cause of the 
disease occasionally in foals and 
calves. 

In pigs the disease occurs general- 
ly soon after weaning time and par- 
ticularly in litters born during the 
late fall and winter months.. At this 
time, improper feeding of the young 
pigs associated with exposure to in- 
clement weather and close confine- 
ment In cold damp quarters combine 
in accentuating the tendency towards 
faulty nutrition and ill-health, which 
are forerunners of Rickets. The 
feeding of young: pigs excessively on 
corn and also keeping them exclu- 
sively on a sloppy diet of buttermilk 
is at times -r.esponsible. In some 
cases there appears to be an inherited 
tendency in litters, due possibly to 
errors in the management and feed- 
ing of the sow while pregnant, and 
after farrowiug. 
Symptoms. 

In the case of calves and colts be- 
coming affected with Rickets, they 
appear unthrifty and develop imper- 
fectly. The bones of the legs becofiie 
softened so that they gradually bend 
and become distorted, causing the 
animal to be bow-legged and enlarg- 
ed at the joints, and otherwise un- 
siarhtly shaped. They are prone to lie 
down a great deal of the time, and 
in walking they move stiffly. Ti 
backbone also becomes crooked In 
some cases. Young pigs frequently 
become affected and, at first, appear 
to thrive poorly and have an abnor- 

■ mal appetite. This causes in them 
a craving for dirt and to keep picking 
up and chewing pieces of stick and 
bones. They soon begin to develop 
abnormally and disproportionately, 
while remaining stunted in growth. 
They become pot bellied and the head 
enlarges, giving it a bulging appear- 
ance, with the snout deformed, hence 
the name "Bullnose” being used. 
They may also breathe with a snuf- 
fling sound, "while the head remains 
large. The skin often becomes thick» 
eiied and cracked and gets discolored 
wTth dirt, giving a black sooty 
appearance to white pigs. Sooner or 
later, the bones of the legs begin to 
bend and they become deformed. This 
causes the legs to become badly bow- 
ed and makes them walk very stiff 
and awkward. The joints become en- 
larged and the pigs lie down a great 
deal of the time and, on rising, they 
keep Xresting,on theJr knees. The 
lower ends of the ribs also become 
enlarged and seem to bend inwards 
under the body. At times many of 
the rickety pigs become troubled 
with piles and prolapse of the rec- 
tum, causing it to protrude as a red 
tumor-like mass behind. Finally they 
become miserably wasted and thin 
and remain worthless stunted mor- 
tals of no value. 
Prevention and Treatment. 

To prevent the occurrence of 
Rickets, one of the chief essentials 
is maintaining a proper mode of liv- 
ing for the mother while pregnant 
and for the young during early life. 
This entails rational dieting accord- 
ing to ^heir needs, combined with 
comfortable liviiiff quarters and a 
reasonable amount of I'egular exer- 
cise and -outdoor life in fine weather. 
In the case of colts being raised arti- 
ficially on cows’ milk, it should be 
diluted with about one-third water 
and sweetened with a little sugar. In 
the case of pigs they must receive 
suitable diet after being weaned. 
They should not be fed exclusively 
on dry corn, nor on chopped oats 
composed largely of the hulls, nor 
entirely on buttermilk. In winter, 
young pigs should be given a clean, 
dry, warm, place to sleep in and the 
bedding should be changed daily. 
This is particularly essential in the 
case of late fall and winter Utters. 
The diet should be suitably balanced 
and consist of a mixture of ground 
oats free from hulls, corn meal, 
ground barley and shorts Avith a lit- 
tle salt, chalk and charcoal added 
from time to time. The feed should 
be given mixed with milk or water as 
a thick slop. A Uitle ground oil cake 
or bone meai and skim milk is also 
good. As tiie pigs increase in size 
the diet can be gracliialiy changed. 
They should be allowed plenty of 
range and past-ure in summer. When 
young pigs arc noticed showing a 
tendency of developing Rickets, the 
progress of the disease can often be 
arrested and a complete recovery ob- 
tained, if taken in time, by changing 
and supplementing' their diet with 
tonics. The diet should be arranged 
as already described, with the addi- 
tion of some digester—lankago and 
bone meal. To the drink can be add- 
ed lime water and to the feed a 
tonic composed of sulphate of iron 
one part, bicarbonate of soda and 
charcoal four pans, mese ingredi- 
ents are mixed thoroughly together 
and a spoonful of the mixture added 
to the feed allowance of each pig 
once or twice a day. ^In cases of 
pronounced Rickets in pigs, tvhere 
they become chronic runts, they are 
not worth treating and should be got 
rid of.—0. D. McGil-vray, Principal, 
Ontario Veterinary College, Guelph. 

The sow and the cow and the good 
laying beii 

Have proved the financial salvation 
of meu. 

j Sir Christopher Wren Was I 
! The Most Versatile Genius j 

In the History of England i 

."C—•—Î—^^.5 j 
Sir Christopher Wren, the hi- i 

centenary of whose death was observ- i 
ed February 25th, was a man whose I 
various talents, amounting to geniu.s : 
in some of them, were probably never • 
surpassed. He was the peer of i 
Leonardo and of no Engiishman, ex- i 
cept perhaps the Admirable Crichton, 
are so many gifts recorded. He was 
one of those infant prodigies vrho de- 
velop genius, and upon whom poster- 
ity has set the seal of undying fame. 
Moreover, he is one of those gen- 
iuses, like the old Italian Masters, of 
whom it may be predicted with some 
confidence that their work will never 
be surpassed. Christopher Wren has 
been in his grave now for more than 
two hundred years, and we do not 
suppose anybody will assert that 
there has since arisen an architect in 
any respect to be compared with him, 
and this, despite the fact that there 
has been more building in the past 
two centuries than in all the preced- 
ing centuries of the ChrLstian era. 
His greatest monument is St. Paul’s, 
London, where he was buried, with 
the fitting epitaph in Latin: "If 
thou seekest his monument, look 
about." 

Christopher Wren came of good 
stock. His father was Dean of Wind- 
sor, and his uncle. Bishop of Ely. At 
the age of nine he had written a 
Latin poem, and at the aîïe of ten 
was writing long letters in Latin 
from Westminster School to his 
father. At thirteen ho had invented 
a pneumatic engine, and at sixteen 
translated a scientific work into 
Latin. He received a B.A. from Ox- 
ford two years later, and "wrote a 
treatise on Algebra. At twenty-one 
he received his Master's degree and 
became Professor of Astronomy at 
Gresham College. He added to his 
fame by solving a mathematical prob- 
lem which had been propounded by 
the great French mathematician, 
Paschal. Nobody but Wren succeed- 
ed, and then he retorted on the 
Frenchman by, in his turn, submit- 
ting a problem that no mathema- 
tician of the day was able to solve. 
It seemed at this time that he was 
destined to fame eitlier as an astron- 
omer or as a mathematician, but his 
inventive gifts were proved from the 
fact that he successively invented 
artificial eyes, a new method of 
printing, a speaking organ to articu- 
late sounds, "Which may have been an 
anticipation ’of the phonograph; an 
instrument to enable one to write in 
duplicate, and “an easier way of 
whale fishing." 

Charles II. "was much interested in 
him, and when Wren was twenty- 
Dino years old ho appointed him 

I assistant Surveyor General of Works, 
lit was- then that Wren determined 
to devote himself seriously to archi- 
tecture, though, "v^'ithout neglecting 
his philosophical and scientific stu- 
dies. His standing as an ai'Chitect 
is indicated by Sir Walter Arm- 
strong’s comment in his “Art in 
Great Britain and Ireland.": 

“It is scarcely too much to say 
that, as the word architect is no"w 
understood, Jones and Wren were 
the t"wo greatest of whom we have 
any full knowledge. Their achieve- 
ments do not rank "with the creation 
of Gi’eek or of Gothic architectii;-e, 
but no other Individual architect can 
be named whose genius and activity 
led to such results as theirs. Jones 
Is most easily compared with Palla- 
dio; Wren, perhaps, with such a man 
as the elder Mansard. But Palladio's 
genius was less masculine, less broad 
in its grip than that of Jones. Great 
as his success "was when the problem 
before him was simple, we have no 
reason to suppose that he couid have 
designed Whitehall. 

His first commission was to design 
a doorway for his uncle in Ely 
Cathedral, and so successful v/’as this 
that he received the commission for 
the memorial chapel in Pembroke 
College, Cambridge. His connection 
with St. Paul's began in 1664 or 
1666, when he "was appointed one of 
a commission to make a survey of 
the cathedral and devise a plan for 
restoring it. The report "s\’’as issued, 
hut nothing was done immediately 
because of the Great Plague which 
descended on the city. Wren at the 
time was studying in France and es- 
caped its ravages. When he return- 
ed the St. Paul’s plans were taken 
up, but it was found that the other 
members' of the commission, with 
the exception of Evelyn (author of 
the famouD diary), were opposed to 
Wren's idea of a thorough rebuilding. 
It seemed that he would have to pro- 
ceed with a plan which he coiisicierod 
short-sighted, vrhen there occurred 
the great tiro which destroyed old St. 
Paul’s and 13,000 homos. Tw'O days 
later Wren waited on the Ring vrith 
a plan'for rebuilding of tlie city, 
"ftTiich, had it been adopted in full, 
would have made the devastated part 
of London to-day one of the archi- 
tectural glories of tlie world. 

The plans for St. Paul’s, however, 
were adopted, The work required 

i forty-four years, and it is said that 
I Wren was the only builder of a cathe- 
dral who lived to see the compleioj 

• edifice. In the cource of his career 
Wron built more than fifty churches 
in the City of London; biiildius's for 
some eight colleges, including the 
library for Trinity, Cainbridge; 
thirty or more hail.s for the Liveried 
Companies of London; four palaces, 
including the state apartments at 
Hampton Court, and forty other im- 
portant buildings, including the 
Royal Military Hospital at Cliel.sea, 
Greenwich Hosxdtal, Marlborough 
House, the Town Hall at Windsor 
and Fawuley Court, which are all 
recognized as gems of architecture. 
Because he refused to consent to tue 
remodelling of Hampton Court, 
which one of King George’s favorites 

I insisted on, he was dismissed from 
j his post and spent the remaining 
! years in retirement. On receiving 
j this notice he remarked, “Now For- 
j tune commands me to apply myself 
more closely to philosophy." 

BIUT.VIX’S XSW nn.WAXlKS. 

Navy of the Future Will Carry Air- 
dromes and Airplanes. 

When the navy of the future puts 
out to sea it will take Us own air- 
{’irouies j'o]‘ Uie operation of the huge 
tloct of alrpUmes that will assist in 
its wau’faro. 

Thor^'. are now being built In Eng- 
land, with much secrecy, floating air- 
dromes which lead the w’orld. 

They a're fitted with unique devices 
for briJiging an incoming machine to 
rest in the small space available, and : 
with apparatus to assist an airplane 
to “take off'’ w'ich the shortest pos- 
sible run. 

These aircraft carriers have two 
decks, which are connected by huge 
lihs. The upper deck is the landing 
ground, and the lower is the hangar 
deck where the machines are housed. 

There are fully equipped engineer- 
ing shops and stores dei^ots, so that 
a damaged part can be- replaced or 
repaired while a ship is àt sea. 

A revolving platform enables air- 
craft, by “taking oft" in the direc- 
tion opposite to that of rotation, to 
attain flying speed before leaving tlie 
vessel. 

The advantages of such craft are 
tremendous. Airplanes will not re- 
quire to go out from land airdromes, 
thus limiting their range across the 
-sea, butAFill s^^^t up from the 
floating 'fo’dromes at any desired 
time, and "will return to the carrier 
ships either for fuel or for further 
supplies of bombs or torpedoes. 

Aircraft for exclusive use with the 
fleet are also being rapidly developed. 
New types are laid down that are 
unequalled. Somç are figlÿing craft, 
others are gun spotters for the ships; 
a third type are reconnaissance craft, 
the “eyes of the navy," and yet oth- 
ers are designed for bombing and 
torpedoing when hurtling through 
the air at a speed of three miles a 
minute. 

All these machines are so con- 
structed that they are able greatly 
to reduce speed when landing. One 
of the new “hush-hush" machines, 
known as the “flycatcher," is able to 
attain a speed of between 130 and 
140 miles an hour when going “full 
out," and is 3*et able to land at a 
speed of between twenty and thirty 
miles an hour. 

Ttixunph of Printing. 
One of the most wonderful exam- 

ples of the printer’s art is a book' 
about the pheasant, by 'Wililam 
Beebe. 

It is in four volumes, and its pro- 
duction sho"ws that in printing Bri- 
tain need fear no rivals. Each set 
of volumes will cost £50. Their 
publication has only been made pos- 
sible by the generosity of a million- 
aire, who will certainly make no pro- 
fit out of the £30,000 which the sale 
of the book is expected to bring in. 

The work tells the story of every 
kind of pheasant in the world. it 
describes every feature of their lives, 
and to obtain pictures and photo- 
graphs a small army of men traveled 
all over the world, from the highest 
peaks in the Himalaya mountains to 
lonely islands in Java. The book has 
been in* course of preparation for 
twelve years, and no other bird or 
animal has ever been studied so 
thoroughly. 

The author, Mr. Beebe, is the cur- 
ator of birds at the New York Zoo, 
and the printing has been entrusted 
to Messrs. "Witherby, of Hopborn, the 
famous English scientific publishers. 

Washes Well 
in any Water 

With water hot or cold, hard 

or soft, SURPRISE gives 
quick, lasting lather; and perfect 

llBPii satisfaction 

Batteries Itored and Bepnired I 
0 
♦ 

Training to Climb Everest. ' 
Most people climb stairs because 

the elevator is not running, but 
George Leigh Mallory has another 
reason. He intends to tackle old 
Mount Everest again and is getting 
in training. He despises "litts” and 
is getting into condition for the or- 
deal by taking the stair route up the 
skyscrapers of this continent. He says 
that this is a great help. His train- 
ing does not include, however, the 
sacrifie^ of his pipe. And when act- 
ually on the climb he stuck to his 
brandy flask. 

Mallory was one of the pair who 
made the final dash lor the peak of 
Everest, "Mother of Heaven,” on the 
British expedition of 1922. He got 
to within 1,000 feet of the summit 
and then, having broken all records 
for altitude, had to turn around and 
descend. At that disheartening mo- 
ment he pulled out the flask and 
heartened himself greatly, he says, 
by taking one swig therefrom. This 
was contrary to all the rules of 
mountaineering, but, recalls the feat 
of Sir Martin Conway’s Swiss guide, 
who used to puff cigars ostentatiously 
when above the 23,000-foot mark. 
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Skates Sharpened and Put On 
There is a science even to sharpening skates. Any- 

body can'^piit them on the emery but it takes an expert to 
give them the propenfinish. I empioy a man, who in pre- 
vious years, sharpened the skates of. the famous “Wander- 
ers’’ Hockey Team of Montreal. Bring us your skates and 
if you are not convinced that there is a difterrnee : we will 
refund the money. 

Tlie Centrai Garage, Bear of Cid Post Office. | 

I J. ROY MACDONALD, - Proprietor. | 

ARE YOU MAKING f 
<• 

Marmalade ? i 

I 

I 

Oranges at their besd now, fully matured 
and chuck full of juice. T 

Bitter Orange.s, per dozen, 50c. 

Naval Oranges from 50c to 76c. ^ 

Grape Fruit, price according to size, ako Ijl. 
Lemons. y 

X 

1 Viscount FTirneaux. 
The designation 'Viscount Fur- 

I iieaux, selected by the Earl of Blrk- 
1 eiihead as his second title, and as the 
I courtesy title of his heir, Frederick 
j Smith, is an interesting choice. Pur- 
! neaux is the maiden name of L/ady 
! Birkenhead, who is the second daugh- 
ter of the late Rev. Henry Furiioaux. 
Fellow of Corpus ChrisU College, 
Oxford. Two other ennobled hus- 
bands have "Within the last few years 

I made similar graceful acknowledg- 
j meut to ti>e help given them by their 
s wives ia their «urocr». The late Mr. 

Speaker Oully became Viscount Sel- 
by, the family name of his wife. 
Lord Leverhulmo took liis title from 
a compound of iiis own family nante. 
Lever, and that of his late wife, who 
was a Miss Hulme. 

John Boyle. 
Phone 25. Prompt delivery { 

A Rcuiaikable Bird. 
The hoacizin of Britisii Guiana is 

one of the mosi remarkable birds in 
the world. Almost as soon as it is 
hatched the young hoaetzin crawls 
out of the ne.st by using its wings as 
forefeet. The “tliunib" and ’fore- 
finger" of the wings have ciaws with 
which the young bird climbs "ibout 
the branches. As soon as the winga 
grow enough to support, the bird in 
liie air tlie claws disappear. The 
New York Zoological Park has just 
goi. the first .'specimens ever to b« 
held in captivity. 

roplvajEHiit .Sotip. 

tier dinner in Argentina many 
housekeepers serve, instead of coffew, 
a b;;.sin of soup, which strangers find 
àomd diülculty In swallowing. 
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International ! 

The uanm Ui.it I'amte/.v oa.i (ieffiul 
Creaiii Separators and I'aim Machinery. 

Cl) v\ben buying 

TRIMROSK CREAM SEPARATOR is made by 
Ihe International Company for many years and is giving 
the best of satisfaction. Come in and inspect their latest 
machine. They give good term of sale. 

McCormick 
Repair.s. 

and Deering Farm Machinery and 

INTERNATIONAL 
in and see them. 

ENGINES in stock. Come 

M. J. MORRIS 
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If your oven is slow to heat you will find Egg-O 
just as slow to act-its double action insures 
leavening with a slow or hot oven. ^ 

EGC;-0 
Miîi^ Pomder 

ORDER FROM YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER'' 

d® 
SHIP CREAM 

and use "skim milk in raising 
tock, the most profitable form of fafnt' 
ng, at the same time increasing fertility 
fland. Highest prices realized ship- 
ers as hotter is retailed direct to con- 

•cmer from our lOO delivery wagons- 

1^ 

A nice clean preparation. It 
soothes away soreness and stiff- 
ness, relieves Lumbago and 
Neuralgia. Wonderfully good for 
children. 

'si 
'Syrupi 

® «//ifte ExtractofCod Liver ^lir B 

! for COUGHS. COLDS \ 
I and BRONCHITIS ■ 

\ 

Your i 
Auction 

Sale 
Should be 

Advertised in 

The 

Glengarry News 
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The money you spend ♦ 
on advertising will come ♦ 
back to you with inter- ♦ 
est of a hundred per ♦ 
cent. ♦ 

♦ 
^ It never pays to pare 4 

♦ the advertising too ^ 
t close. 4 

> X 
♦ Let the people know ♦ 
♦ what you have for sale. ♦ 
4- •' * 

SBEi ÏBiiiîiKEiüüKSISlïBïiliaBiiEs 

How 
Flower and Seed 

sales are 
increased 

by Long Distance 

Some quotatioT2s from recent reports: 

“19 calls costing ?18 sold 
' 15,000 blooms. Nearly ail 
our sales are made by 
Long Distance.” 

“90% of our orders from 
dealers are by Long Dis- 
tance.” 

“Wo call dealers once a 
week during busy sea- 
son.” 

“Do all our buying by 
Long Distance in the eve- 
ning.” 

“Long Distance i.s essen- 
tial in buying seeds from 
gi-ower.s.” 

‘‘Sold over 1,1C0 bags of 
seed by telephone.” 

May we tell yon how 
Long Distance is being 
used to increase sales 

in your business ? 

THE BELL TELEBHONE CO. 
OF CANADA. ■ 

"EvQTy Bell Telephone a 
Lona Distar.ce Station 

Luinterinp in ite Ëi OafsiHâSDING IN THE HING 
“RMh UrBIlfiR” MOKEft. 

Brault & Lefevre 
Veterinary Surgeons 

ST. TELESPHORE, QUE. 
Drs. Brault & Lefevre annouceto the 

public that they will continue to practice 
here, and hope to give satisfaccion to all. 
Ailments of horses and cattle treated 
after most recent methods. 

Specialty : Lameness Dentistry 
Tel. No. 74 R. 4-2. 
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Glengarry News 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Telephone No. 9 

W. D. Sylvester & Sons 
Vankleek Hill, Ont, 

Millers oî 
Manitoba Spring Wheat Flour 

Prairie Rose $3.o0 

Ontario Spring Wheat Flour 

Peerless $2 25 

We are running on CUSTOM 

WORK every day. 

All work guaranteed. . 

52-i:t 

Old Timer Recalls Shanty. Condi- 

tions Forty Years Ago 

An old limer who a.t'cndcd the 

moving pictures of ‘'’nie >Man from 

Glengarry'’ in Toronto recently, 

gavc\ a Toronto paper these reminis- 

conces of lumbering in \his country 

foity yiivi's agoi—‘'’laint UNC tliat 

jnow,” exclaimed a g. i^zled butHmian 

from -Northern Ontario as he sat in 

a Toronto inclm-e show the. other 

day and viewed the portrayal of 

“The Man From Glengarry.’’ iTewa.H 

ga-'ing at the old-time caboo^-u in j 

which the ; hantymen used to live. | 

‘ But 1 mind thorn cabooses wlnn I j 

was a feller forty-year ago/’ j 
said ho. ' 4’hoy was just log build- J 
ings with a big hole in Uic centre ot ^ 

the roof to let the smoko out; and 

a big, oj:cn üro built on a pile of 

sand, held in place by logs. There 

wa.s two or three rows of bunks ar- 

ound ;the sides. All we had to oat in 1 

Ihcm days was Cliicago pork in bar- j 
rels, and beans, and bread and teà, i 

and molasses. We never seen. sugar, | 

nor coffee, nor 'uutter nor jam, and 

we got pie once a week—on Sun- 

days/' 

“That’s how it was when I first 

went to work in the bush in'the fall 

of 13S2, back north of Penotang," 

quoth thejvcteran. “Weren't no kick- 

ing about the grub like there is to- 

day. Boys, but them^'beans—baked 

all night in the hot sand—tasted 

good, and so %vas the bread. Wo got 

lots to eat, but gosh! i-t was a hard 

life them days. There was no table 

at ail. 4 fellow just sat with his 

plate on his knees. There was no 

lights, nellluT, in the camp—only the 

light f om the lire. Breakfast was at 

4 o’clock and after that we used to 

walk three miles through the bush 

and wait there beside a bonfire un- 

til it was light enough to start 

work. They used to feed the horses 

at o in the mo.ning and n?ver bring 

them in iiU dark. Lots of horses 

were killed from over-work. Along 

about II we got lunch in the woods 

—perk and bread and tea. We got 

supper at a quarter to mx. And saj% 

if a feller c:\mo into camp before 

dark he got h— from the foreman. 

There ivas always three men waiting 

to take 5'our place if you quit.’' 

The primitive caboose camp pass- 

ed out soon af.er 1882, but accord- 

ing to the old biishman the succeed- 

ing .camps were little better. The 

lowest bunk was on a level wiih the 

door, the topmost of three tiers jam 

against the roof. Balsam boughs 

served for a mattr<*ss and three half 

cotion blankets as bedding for. the 

two occupants of each crude bed. 

Filth and sickness were rife. And 

withal, the best men—skilled chop- 
pers, whose axes had to do all the 

work in those days when they 

didn't use saws in felling trees, re- 

cTvod but 811 or §12 a month. 

The timber waste was awful. None 

liut the finest white pine merited 

consideration, and when a tract hm 

been lumbered, the ground was 

>trcwn with discarded long tops and 

butts which to-day, would be es- 

teemed fine logs for the mill. Forty 

years ago anything less than 18 in- 

ches were cast aside as valueless. 

Good IG-foot logs were rejected for 

trifling faults or bits of rot. • But 

No. 1 white pine lumiier sold for as 

low as §10 a thousand then, and 

millions of feet of i)rime stuff was 

used to build slieds and backyard 

fences in Toronto. 

And what of Ontario lumber camps 

to day? They arc clean whitewashed 

places, according to ! the oldtimcr 

, who hires out as “buck bea-ror'' xu* 

I ice road foreman when he _ runs 

i short of funds. The law looks well 

latter the in'crcsts of the men. The 

j filtliy old Imnks have vanished. In 

!placc each man has his individual 

spring bed with mattress- and blan- 

kets. The boor is s-rubb d twice 

wed-ciy. The monthly tax of 81 is 

taken from each man for doctor's 

attendance, and if the lumberjack is 

also oklig d to pay §1 a month for 

washing, his clothes are properly 

laund red for liirn liy a woman. 

''Nowadays he breakfasts at 0.80 in- 

^ stead of 4, and when noon hour 

comes in the bush, a sleigh arrives 

with a hot diimei' for him. 

President of the United States 
Will Run a Second Time. 

U. S. .Vttomey-Cieneral Îïaîî^lierty 

.Says Harding tVill ISc ('.ondidatc 

In 1924 In S^Ue of His V'nïmpros- 

sive IScüOi'd In OiRoe—Oiiiy One 

.yjan Is Idkeiy to Oppose Him. 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla;, March 19.— 
Prediction that Preaicteiit Harding 
will be a caiididaio for renomination, 
that he will be seieeted as I he Repub- 
lican standard-bearer and that he 
will be rc-elccied, was made here on 
Saturday by Attorney-General Daiigb- 
orty,-pre-convention cainpaisn man- 
ager for Mr. Harding in 1320 and 
since then his chief political adviser. 

■'President Harding will be a can- 
didate for renommation,” said the 
Attorney-General. “There will be no 
other candidate against him except 
one, and that one is always a can- 
didate. He will be nominated and 
re-elected. The country and the 
party will demand it.” 

Mr. Daugherty made his statement 
to the newspaper correspondents tor 
whom he sent. The statement is 
regarded as by far the most authori- 
tative announcement as to President 
Harding’s intentions with respect to 
1924 yet made. 

The President and Mr. Daugherty- 
had several conferences before the 
vacation party left Washington early 
this month, and they have seen each 
other two or tlyee times during the 
former’s three-day visit here. Simi- 
lar statements have been made in the 
last few months by several Republi- 
cans regarded as close to the’ Presi- 
dent. 

Asked if there was any contingency 
under which Mr. Harding would not 
sfeek another term In the White 
House, Mr. Daugherty said he be- 
lieved only an Impairment of the 
President’s health would stand in 
the way. 

Mr.-Daugherty said some ot the 
issues on which the campaign would 
be fought out already had appeared. 
Among these he mentioned taxation, 
law enforcement, freedom ot action 
for the United States in international 
affairs and the administration ot the 
department of justice. 

The Attorney-General did not 
elaborate on his statement that 
there would be only one candidate 
in the Republican convention against 
Mr. Harding. Some ot those who 
heard him believed he referred to 
Senator Lafollette, of Wisconsin. 

GREAT CHORAL CONCERTS. 

Ganadian Will Conduct Singing at 
Empire Fair In 1-934. 

ST. JOHN, N.B., March 19. —- Dr. 
Charles Harriss, ot Ottawa, who will 
conduct the great choral and or- 
chestral concerts in the London 
Stadium during the 1924 Exhibition, 
was among the passengers who ar- 
rived In this city Sunday morning on 
the Canadian Pacific Steamship liner 
Montolaire, from Laverpool. Dr. Har- 
riss went to the Old Country last 
December and has since held a 
number ot consultations with the 
British Empire Exhibition authori- 
ties. During the great exhibition, he 
will direct a chorus of 10,000 voices, 
and an orchestra of 600 pieces. He 
says that the stadium .will accom- 
modate 125,000 people.^ One swim- 
ming pool alone is being installed 
which will accommodate no less 
than 2,000 people. Prior to his de- 
parture from London, he learned 
that one million pounds had been 
expended and that It Is expected 
that another million and a half 
pounds will be required before the 
stadium is Ilually completed. 

The stadium will be opened in 
April by the King when the final of 
the big football aeries will be played. 
For this match all the seats were sold 
many weeks ago, the price of each 
ranging from five guineas to five 
shillin.gs. 

Dr. Harris,?, spaakin.g ot the great 
concerts to be held in connection 
with the exhiuition, said that hi,? 
services had been engaged for one 
year and that he will take up his 
duties in September. 

L.nbor I.ieader Who Got Into .Tafi 
During the Wai’. 

E. D. Morel, who got the name of 
the "Moral Devil” during the war— 
his name is George.? Edmund Morel- 
de Ville—was born in Paris, but 
came to England •when eight years 
old. He first achieved prominence 
when, in collaboration,with Sir Reger 
Casement—who w-as executed dm'ln.g 
tiie ■war for treason—iie exposed the 
Belgian atrocities in the Congo. He 
■wrote “Red Rubber,” bearin.g on tbe 
siib.ieot of these atrocities. In 1910- 
1911 he followed up the Congo reve- 
lations with an exposure of the Mo- 
rocco entanglements. Among the 
charges levellod against him during 
the war was tbe one that he paid 
Gerùtan gold to the miners to strike. 

It '.vas b; 1917 iliat be ’XT.S sent 
to prison fO:’ six months on the order 
ot Winston Churchill. 'The prosecu- 
tion was on the .groiuuls that ho had 
sent to a Miss Sidgwick, a niece of 
.Lord B.aifour, two oi' his publications, 
which were to be handed to M. Ro- 
main Rolland, the French author. At 
the time Rolland was living in 
Switzerland, and iindor the Defence 
of the Realm Acts, there wag a pro- 
hibition on the shipment of printed 
matter to neutral countries. 

Outlining the difference ot his pol- 
icy with that of Churchill, Morel 
said ; ■ ■ 

“As between Mr. Churchill and 
myself it simply comes' to this: I 
was working for peace before the 
war; he was working for war before 
the war. I tried to shorten the war’s 
duration, not by peace at any price, 
but by conference; he was for prose- 
cuting the war at any price. I have 
worked for reconstruction and recon- 
ciliation since the war; he has pro- 
moted fresh -wars. When the his- 
torian ot the future deals with Mr. 
Churchill’s Russian policy he will 
come to the conclusion that it would 
have been better tor the country if 
the present senior member for Dun- 
dee (Churchill) had been locked up 
in 1917 instead of the future.” 

Child Widows of India. 

That a girl .should be married at 
five, and be a wido'w long before she 
reaches her teens, seems unbeliev- 
able to us, yet thousands of such 
cases happen in India every year. 

Attempts have been made from 
time to time to have the practice of 
child-marriage abolished, but with 
little success. The system forms part 
ot the Hindu religion, and changes 
have to be made with great caution. 

The Governments of Baroda and 
Mysore have passed Acts prohibiting 
marriages of boys under twelve or 
fourteen and ot girls under ten or 
twelve. 

Sirdar Arjan Singh of Kapurthala, 
addressing the East Indian Associa- 
tion some time ago on “Early Mar- 
riages in India,” remarked that peo- 
ple married In childhood, sometimes 
in infancy, and not rarely the pro- 
mise ot marriage was made before 
birth, but even the Hindu marriage 
rites themselves proved that early 
marriages did not exist in primitive 
times. 

Some thought the system was in- 
troduced by Manu, a writer, who laid 
down that a man of thirty should 
marry a girl ot twelve, and a man of 
twenty-four a girl ot eight. It a girl 
was unmarried at twelve, she was re- 
garded as disgraced and her father 
as a sinner. 

Girls reaching maturity and re- 
maining single were degraded in 
caste. About 400,000 children In 
every five years were married -«'hen 
under five years ot age. 

It is Easy 

Now to have i 

Home-Made Bread 
THE Quaker Flour recipes show how 

easy it is to make bread at home. They 
are the recipes of home bread makers who 
use Quaker Flour. 
Home bread making with Quaker .Flour 
is always easy and always a success, be- 
cause Quaker Flour is high in quality and 
rigidly uniform. It always bakes the same. 
Send a postcard for our folder of recipes 
for home-made bread making. It will he 
sent free. 

Quaker flour 
Alway.s the Same-Alwa^s the Best 

Made hy the Quaker Oats Company at the - 

QUAKER MILLS 
PETERBOROUGH and SASKATOON 

DISTRIBUTORS : 
ALEXANDRIA—J. E. Leduc. ST. EUGENE—Eug. Quosnel. 
GLEN ROY—R. J. McDonald. ST. RAPHAELS—A. A. Macdonell. 
MAXVII.LE—Smillie & McDiannid. SANDRINGHAM—D. D. Cameron. 

>A(e Will Appreciate 
getting your order now for the 

Sash and Doors 
yon will need in the spring. 

You Will Save Money 

Saved fioin FenUentiary. 
MONTBEAU, March 19.—Were it 

not for his wife and child, Jim Woos- 
toff .would now be sen/ing a term of 
ten years in the penitentiary. 

He was found guilty here of con- 
spiring to bring about tho conviction 
of the manager of a downtown lunch 
room, Harry Gravukis,.on a charge of 
having drugs in his possession. 

Woostoff “framed'" Gravakis by 
placing two packets of coca.ine in 
the cellar of bis r?stau:.-ant, and then 
notifying the Royal Canadian Mount- 
ed Police. 

On account of his family, sentence 
was postponed to May 15 and the 
judge said tliat If he were an un- 
married man he would sentence him 
to fifteen years. 

A'eteraii Hyimi-Wiifer. 

Since the death of Andrew Lang, 
tlicro' has been no more versatile 
English writer than Rev. Sabine Bar- 
ing-Oould, who recently entered his 
ninetieth year. 

While curate in the West Riding, 
in 1864, Mr. Baring-Gould opened a 
nis’ht school for the miners ana arti- 
sans at Horbury Bridge. Then he 
built a mission chapel which first of 
all heard the evening hymn, “Now 
the day is over." 

The scholars often wearied in their 
long climb up the Quarry Hill, so 
Barins-G^mld heartened them by com- 
posing a Irymn to sing as they march- 
ed— “Onward, Christian Soldiers.” 
With the same object he wrote 
“Through the night of doubt and 
sorrow.” 

In Poppleton’s miH at Horbury 
Bridge there v.mrkcd a doset lassie— 
Grace Taylor. She attended the mis- 
sion chapel, and incidentally won the 
affections of the young curate. He 
l^'lped her in her education, and then 
married her. 

CUSTOM SAWING 
Oa and after March 1st, we will be pre- 
pared to do custom sawing as usual. 

The J. T. Schell Co. I 
Alexandria, Ont. % 

Phone 18 ^ 

VERY NOURISHING. 

Elixir of Wild Cherry and Malt 
Extract is very nourishing and par- 
ticularly good for the lungs, this 
preparation is very fattening, sold 
at 50c and §1.00 per bottle at 
M'TzCister's Brug Store. 

Mass' ®f Sores 
«-Mfi Sl0ep“« 
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FOR SALK BV ALL DE.H-I.KUS. 

Separatist Leader Attacked. 

COJ,(OGNE, March 19. — Joseiih 
Smeels, the German Separatist lead- 
er,‘who was attacked and wounded 
Saturday by an unidentified assail- 
ant, is in ^ very serious condilion. 
Examinai ion has disclo.sed a punc- 
ture of the skull from a bullet, with 
accompanying paralysis on the right 
side. 

Smeets’ secretary and broUier- 
in-law, Xvriiger, who was attacked 
at tlie same time, died on reaching 
the liospitai. 

The piib.ilc prosecutor has offered 
a reward of a miJlion marks for the 
apprehension of tlio -assassins. 

The Eflicacions Ro<I. 

The dons of Trinity College, Dub- 
! Un, were arguing on the subject cf 

corpoj-al punishment. One of them 
was Dr. Hahaffy, who—so Sir Ed- 
ward Sulli’Vaii tells us-—-in those days 
was something of a Baron Munchau- 
sen, and whoso stories acco.'dingly 
were frequently hard to believe. 
“Mahaffy,’.’ the provost said to rum 
abruptly, “wo haven’t heard any ob- 
servations from you on tins iiuerest- 
ing educational fuiostioii. S'urely with 
your great experience you can con- 
tribute something on one side or the, 
other that might enable ns to make 
up our minds.” “Well, Mr, Provost,” 
replied the professor, “I should per- 
liaps mention that I W'as flcgged once 
when a boy; but the curious thing 
about it is that it v/as for telling the 
truth!” “Well, it seems to have cur- 
ed you, Mahaffy,” answered the 
provost. 

Living ('o.sks In îîi-ilai.n. 

■ LONDON. March 19.—The lowest 
figure in the cost of living which 
has been reached in this country 
since May, 1917, was Uiat of last 
month, according to the Ministry of 
laiiinr. The oflicial return for 
Febniaiy, 1 923, showed that the cost 
of living was seventy-six per cent. 
al)ove the cost previous to the war, 
compared with seventy-aeven p#r 
cent, in January, 1928, 
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A New Coal Field. 
A new coal field, which it is re- 

ported will add enormousiy to Great 
Britain’s coal wealth, is being opened 
in the Dukeries district of North- 
amptonshrre. Six jiU shafts are to be 
sunk, some of whicli have been be- 
,gun. The new company has been 
formed with an initial capital of 
i!500,OUO to develop coal interests in 

The Older of Merit, 
There are eighteen members Of the 

Order of Merit, The order Is limited 
to twenty-four member». 

Countercheck Books 

All sizes and styles 
We can satisfy you 
Orders filled promptly. 

THE GLENGARRY NEWS 



The Glengarry News 
(Friday, March 23rd, 1923) 

CDim 
Maxville 

! 12th, at Un o'clock, when Miss Kl- 
i sie Eii'aheUi Woodi uD’, daughter of 

I Robert Woodruff of this village, be- 

I came the bride of Joseidi Williams, 
I I ho coremtfny being performed by 
ÎÎCV Francis F. Loan, pastor of the 

I church. They were ai tended by Mr. 

I and Mrs. Carl F. Bassett. The bride 

1 was attired in a brown Canton 

i Crex’e dress with hat to match and 
■ wore a raccoon coat, the gift of the 
I 

Aflor- the ceremony Mr. and 
Division Court was held here on groom ^ r 

Wedntsdav, Judge Reynolds presid- ; Mrs. Williams left for a tr^. of 
.few days to Central hJew \ork 

Ml-. Ernest Cluisp of the G.T.K. 

spent Sunday in town. 

Miss Kathleen McKercher spent the 

week end the guest of the M sses 

Mai.el and Florence McKinnon in 
Kingston. 

During the wee’.;. Miss Emily Mc- 
5th Rox., has been confined 
room with a severe attack 

Ewen, 

to her 

of gi-ippe- i 
The King George Hotel is rapidly | 

becoming the mecca for commercial j 

men in this district. i 
Prior to his departure on Tues- 

day. Thus. H. Morkloy was the 
guest of h'.;nor at a supper given by 

the hocitey boys on Monday night. 
Tom was always a good scout and 

our best wishes go with him. 
During I'riday's wind storm the i 

smote stack on the McKinnon saiv- | 

mill was blown down. j 
Ma.x\ illo is now assured of a hor- 

ticultural society and a meeting for ; 

■ organization purposes w'ill soon be : 
called. Thanks to the Women s In- | 

stitute. I 

Miss Ilultio McRae of Ottawa, ■ 
was a week end guest of Mrs. (Bi-) ; 

W. B. McDiarmid. I 
The newly erected rcskUnce on j 

Peter St., recently puichascd by ^ 
Mr. -Jr-W. SmilUe from Mr. A. J. | 

McEwen, has been let to Mr. and 

Mrs. J. L. Halpcnny.who will short- 

ly l^ake possession. 
Mr. Hugh W. St.iwart of the G.T. 

R. was in town over Sunday, at his 

home, the Presbyterian Manse. 

Miss Violet MePhee of Alexandria 

was a Sunday guest of Miss Edith 
McDougall. 

The continued serious illness of 

Miss Marjory Stuart is a source of 

much regret to her many friends. 

Mr. Peter H. Kippen is in Toron- 

to attending the meetings of the 
Grand Lodge A.O.U.W. as repre- 

sentative of the local lodge. 

Miss ,E. A. Muuro who was visit- 

ing her.home here returned on Mon- 

day to resume her , duties in the 
General Hospital, Montreal. 

The interior of Chisholm’s restaur- 

ant has been i newly tinted. This 

adds much to its attractive ap- 
l^earance. 

in the Congregational Church be- 

ginning Sunday evening, March 25, 

at 7.30 and every evening of that 
week at 8 o clock, ending iriday, 
addresses dealing with the life of 

Christ, and illustrated by the 

World s Great Painters, will be 

given. The addresses will deal with 

events appertaining to Easter week 

and the concluding scenes on. Friday 

will depict scenes on Calvary. 
Mr Chas M Stewart of Stewart's 

Glen paid Ottawa a business visit 

last week. 
Among the visitors to town on 

Thursday were Messrs D. J. and L. 
A. Stewart. 

Miss Ellis Wood of Ottawa, is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. P. Tracey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ovila Houle of Ot- 

tawa spent the week end with the 
latter’s mother. 

Mr. Thos. Haggart has returned 

to Montreal having spent a few 

weeks here suffering from an attack 

of Flu. 

Miss Anna Tracey was a recent 

guest of Monireal friends. 
Born—At Maxville, on March 10, 

1923, to Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Guin- 

don. Mechanic St. West, a daughter. 
Messrs G. H. McDougall and John 

M. McRae were in Vankleek Hill, 

Tuesday evening attending the Mas- 

onic re-union. 
Miss Chriiitcna McDiarmid who 

spent the winter with her sister at 
Mille Roches, has returned to town. 

Mrs. G. H. McDougall and her 
sister, Mrs. J. H. Robini>on are vi:,- 

iting Ottawa friends. 

The King George Hotel now sports 

a new covered bus that is a thing-j 

! Albany and on their return they 
I will,reside a,t the Woodruff homo a1 

'too Bishop slrcA. M;s. Williams is 

a well known and popular young la- 

j d5^ of Mass, na and Mr. Williams 

! one of our leadbig grocers. Both 

■have many lends who extend best 
wislics and congratulations.” 

St- Elmo 
The I.it.Tary Socii ty continues to 

2sp up an interesting programme. 

One evening was d evoted to a Can- 

adian i)rogvamme, which ranged 
from a so.Ring contest, in whieb. 

the words were those g ncrally used 

in Canada. There wore two on <n: 
siiie aud one on ihe^oth r who could 

n :t \.G pu2^ led. The -other items in- 

vluded recitations' and songs, eveiy- 

thing indy Canadian. 

The passing of St. I’atrick’s day 

vO.ld not le ovcrlookccl. J^ast week's 
prograninie was just as purely Irish 

as the previous weeks had be.,n Can- 
adian. In.addition to the songs of 

Ireland, like Tipperary, tlure was i 

Very humourous dialogue subniitt;d, 
in which Miss* Cameron, teach.r at 

Macdonald’s Grove, and ITcnry 

\\llk04- and W. C. Arkinstall were 

the actors. 

Two lamps were uped for the first 
time last Sunday in Gordon churc! 

.gilts of Rev and Mis. Watt Smith, 

in memory of their two ebiidren, 
Douglas, and Mary. Douglas fell; in 

the war; he was a Lioutonant in the 

43rd Camerons. The lamps arc in- 
candescent mantle burners, using 

ordinary coal oil, supplied by the 

i American Mantle I.am]) Company. 
On? is inscribed 'Tn memory of Lt. 

: Douglas Smith” and the o’her "In’ 

I memory of L. Mary Smith”. They 

I are prono-unced liy the congregation 

: as a very welcome addition to the 
I lighting of the church. Rev. Watt 

j Smith was a visitor to Ottawa last 
! Monday where he was lecturing on 

i the War Graves. 

! There is general symparhy exp.-ess- 

! cd with the Montgomery family in 

I the decease of the son of the late 

jJohn Montgomery just a week after 

I the death of his father. The Minis- 
I ter of St. Elmo was present at his 

I funeral at Dunvegan and preached 

the sermon. 

Mr. Leslie ToiVer Avho brought the 

remains of his late wife to be bur^ 

icd from,her father’s home has gone 

Imck to his own home at Cobden. 

Miss Bella McLennan, his 3 ster-in- 

law, has gone with him to stay for 

a few weeks. 
 «  

tended took x)lacc on Friday, 16th 

inst, to Dunvegan Church and ce- 
metery, the pastor. Rev A. McLean, 

officiated, assisted by Revs G. Watt^ 

Smith of St. Elmo and W. A. Mor- 

rison of Spcncervillo. Ont. The ser- 
vice at the grave "was conducted by 
L.O.L. 1158, members also acting 

as pallbearers. 
The handsome floral offerings re- 

ceived included AVreaths from The 
Family, The Choir, I..O.L. 1158, O. 

Y.B. Xo. 43, Sprays from Mrs. Dr. 
Crain, Mrs. Smivl, Mrs. Dr. Doyle, 

Ottawa, Dr. Fred Dcy, Mrs. Brodie 

and -Miss Brodie, Winnipeg: and 

Miss M. -H. Dey, Providence, R.T. 
• -it   

, Glen Roy 
' MB. HDGII J. MoDONELL, 

One of Charlot-.eiibui-gh's most 
prominent and higbly esteemed resi- 

dents in Ibe person of Mr. Hugh J. 
McDoncll passed to Ids eternal re- 

ward, at his late residence, 17-9tn 
C'harlotienburgh, on Saturdaj', 

March luih, 1923, in his 71st 

year." Deceased was born at Dal- 

keith, being- a ton of the late John 

R. McDoneli and his wife Ellon Ca- 
meron, who still s-ai-.ivcs and will 

celebrate her hundredth birthday on 

May first. 
The late Mr. McDoncll for the 

past three years had been in failing 

licalih but was able to nio-.e about 

Liiitil some si-u weeks prior to lus de- 

mise. Kinrtiy-natuiod, with a ready 

hand mil an open heart his inamory 

wi.l long be cherished by a ve>ey 
large cirile of frhnds and acquaint- 
ances. Mr. McDoneli took a keen in- 

terest in all public matters and was 

a faithful member of St. Raphaels 
C'huiih. 

He leaves to mourn his passing his 
widow, neo Elizabeth McRae, seven 

sous and three daughters, namely, 

John Alixandcr, Duncan Joseph, 
Donald, Duncan Allan, Hugh 

Charles, Andrew Leo, Angus Ra- 

phael, Mrs. William O’Shea, and 

the Misses Mary eaUmrine and Ma- 
Eiicn McDoneli, 

i Graham Creamery Company Î 
’ "CRÊrM WANTED 

The Graham Creamery Co. announce that they are 

Now Open 
for the .rnanufacturing of three brands of 
Creamery Butter and Ice Cream of quality. 

MR. FARMER 
Let us get busy from the outset by making it a rci'-f to 

have your cream here FROM NOW ON. Remember 
we will gather your cream from ycur gate as scon as our 
trucks can run, covering a radius of lifteen miles. 

Cans furnished at wholesale juices- 
Don’t delay—Write to-day, 
Ship yo’cr cream—where IT WILL PAY. 
Ship via G- T. R. preferably on mcrr.irg trains. 
Get the best—Make the bast. 
Sell the'best—Pay the best. 
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Aîiaeancemciit 
URdertakîHi? EfetAbisshn'ient at /vAxville 

; A complete line of Undertaking Supplies will 
constiWitly he found on the premises cf Mr. Dan j 

’ McLean. MoGiliivray’s llu! old Undertalting Estai)- ? 
% lishment ot Glengarr-y will iockniter all arrangenunts Ij! 

ry aUo his verier- 

able moHier, Ih ec sisters and three 
bi-othirs, Mrs. D. J. Mclnta.sh, 
Greoiifiold; Mrs. A. W. McDon-ald, 

Marathon, Vfis., Mrs. D. A. McDon 

aid, liogor.s, Mi.h., Duncan, of 
Rossland, J a'nies of Leadvillo and 

Alex, of Spokane, Wash. 

The funeral, on Tuesday, March 

13th, to.'St. Raphaels Church and 
cemetery, as might be expected was 

attended by a v.ry large number oi 

sympathising friends and relatives. 

Requiem Mass was chanted by Rev 

D. A. McPhtc. The pallbearers were 

the six eldest sons of the deceased. 
Among the relatives present from 

a distance were three sons, M>.s,i 

C. and Donald McDoneli of De- 
and D. J. McDoneli of W’inni 

of boauty. 
Mr. J, K. Mcl./Caii of the Bank of 

Hochelaga is relieving at the Cas- 

selman Branch. 
Mr. Dan Urqiihart has arrived 

home from the Cornwall General 

Hospital where he was a patient 

for some weeks. 
WILLIAMS—WOODRUFF 

The following marriage notice tak- 

en from the Massena Observer will 

be read with interest by many in 

this vicinity: 
"A quiet wedding took place in 

• he Methodist Episcopal Parsonage, 
Massena, Mondaj' morning, March 

HEAVESI 
1 YûuH hars^gaonesi vltb Fuisnsf?'» 
E TONIC HEAVK rowBSHS ass euro for 

  —r- —F Heftvea or a» a V>ulldiD«'-up tontp., 
OUAKANTKRD. Year.} ofaucccss. Monoy battfeif t&)y fo'J. 
«.00s box oral your dealeis. for <mv I’ockat 
Vet^rloary Adviser. TeiUallnboutHeavoa. 
ftEttIPG 85?T. •4*!' “"".îîICTOKïf. T3«0?tTO 

Dunvegan 
MI-l. GEORGE DEY 

Following a iirotractcd illness, the 

death occurred on Wednesday, March 
14lh,‘1923, at his home here, of one 

of Kenyon's most prominent and 

widely known residents, in ‘the ‘por- 

! son of Mr. George Bey. Deceased 

who was 70 years and 6 months 

was a son of the late Thos. Dey 

and his wife Ellen Farquhar. 

The late Mr. Dey was a man of 

genial deposition. It was easy for 
him to make friends and'i he kept 

his friends to the end. Ho played 

his part and did his share in every 

good work. Mr. Dey was not only a 
faithful member of the Kenyon 

Church but also a leading member 

of the choir for years where hi.s 
voice will be greatly missed. 

Mr, Dey was a.Fenian Raid Veter- 

an of which he was justly j^roud. 

He was an active member of L.O.L. 
1158 for 54 years having been ini- 

tiated in the year 1 1869. Ho held 
the office of W.M. of that Lodge for 

five . successive years. * He also held 
the office of District Master and 

was a Past County Master of the 

tjoyal Orange County Lodge of 

; Prescott and Glengarry. He wa^ 

also an honorary member of the O. 
Y.B. No. 43. He took a ke:n inter- 

est in matters that appearatined 

for the betterment of the communi- 

ty and was espCHiially interested in 

educational affairs and filled the po- 

sition of Seci*etary Treasurer c 
School Section tw< nty one for thirty 

years. 

Besides his widow, n.e Sarah 
Campbell, he is survived by two 

so-', and two daughters, namely, 

Tom Dey, Ottawa, J. R. Dey, Ed- 
monton, Alta., Mrs. Barrett, Maid- 

stone, Alta., and Mrs. J. A. Mac- 
Rae, at home. 

He also leave.s three sist.-rs, Mrs. 
Brodie, of Winnipeg, Mrs. Molldju 
Plenty, Sask., and Mrs. Davidson of 

Tayside, Ont. 

The funeral which was largely at- 

' received 

H. 
iroit, 

peg. 
Spiiitiial offerings were 

from Mr. J ohn J. McDoneli, Mr and 
Mrs. John K. McDoneli, Detroit, 

Mich., Miss Bella M. McDonald, Mis- 

ses Florence and C. Ellen McDonaii 

Miss Eliza McDonald, Mr. and Mrs 

John Crimmins, MKs Catherine 
Crimmins, Miss J tnnie Crimmins, 

Mr, and Mrs. Ed. William, Mr. Wil- 

liam Tolhurst, Montival; Miss Vio- 

let McIntosh, Miss M. M. McDei-mid, 
Mr. Donald McPhail, Ottawa; Mrs. 

Dan A. McDonald, St, Telesphore ; 
Ur. and Mrs. John A.'S. McDonald, 

Miss Penelope McGillis, Bridge End; 

Sisters OÎ Hotel Dieu, Cornwall ; 

Sisters and Pupils of Iona Convent, 

St. Raphaels; Sister Margaret of 
Scotland; Mr. Archie Cameron, Mr. 

and Mrs. John A. McMillan, Green- 
field; Mr, and Mrs. Alex J. McDon- 

ell, Soi-th Lancaster; Mrs. A. B. Mc- 
Donald, St. Raphaels; :^r. and Mrs. 

John A. McDonald, Mrs. Alex Cam- 

eron and family, Mrs. A. Flanagan, 

Mrs. R. H. McCormick, Mr. and 

Mrs. Ed. J. Macdonald, Messrs 
Chisholm and John A. Macdonald, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. V. Chisholm, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Dover, Mr. Donald 

A. Macdonald, Dr. D. D. McIntosh, 

Mr. and Mi-s. N. McDonald, Alexan- 
dria; Mrs. C. P. Whyte, Lancaster ; 

Jas. J. McDoneli, Leadville, Col.; 
D. J. McDoneli,, Rossland, B.C.; Mr, 

and Mrs. S. M. Cotter, Montreal ; 
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Chi.-,holm, Lan- 

caster; Mi-S. A. McDonald and fam- 

ily, Winnipeg; Margaret McDoneli, 

Dalkeith. 

Mrs Joseph O’Shea, Mr. and Mra. 

William O'Shea, Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 

chie McGillis, Mrs. John Cameron, 

Miss Janet I. McDonald, Mrs. D. J. 
McIntosh, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Mc- 

Donald, Mrs. Hugh Corbett, Mr. Fe- 
ter Cameron, Mr. and Mrs, Allan J- 

McDonald, Emmanuel McDonald, 
.Tames McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. D. 

.r. McDcrmid. 

McLean 
Meehanie Street, 

81 McGiîHvray 
Maxville, Ont. 
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Blue Serge, 54 in, ■wide. 
Pillow Cotlon   
Cotton Skeeciijg, 9x4.... 
Quilting Cotton 

31.27 a yard 
34c “ 
G4c “ 
21c “ 

Scotch Knit Gloves   70c to $1.-98 pr. 
Men’s lined Mocha Gloves.. 
Men’.s lined Kid Gloves. .... 
Boys’ Suits  
Men’s Suits 11.50 to 
Girls’ Sweaters      
Men’s pure wool Coat Sweaters. 
Knitting yarn  
Pure wool Combination Under- 

wear     
Grey Wool Blankets  
Boys’ fleecelined Underwear. 

1 29 pr-. 
.98 pr. 

$6.25 to S9.50 ea 
28.50 

1..50 ea 
4.-37 ea 

.69 

$2.59 per set 
2,75 each 

.63 each 
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4 Great 

CLEARING SALE 
-OF- 

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, 
Rubbers, Hardware, Paints, etc. 

THEY "BUY AT HOME”. 

Ottawa, according to statemonts 

of Commercial 1^’avdlcrs, has the 
strongest Buy at home sentiment of 

an^^ town or city in Canada. The 

.sentiment in favour of buying at 
home could be furth r cultivated in 

.\Ic.xandria and Ihoughout G1 ngar- 
r.v as will, with great advantage to 

all immediately concerned. 

Now is the time to buy your require* 
ments for Spring and Summer. 

A large stock ot Paints, Varnish, 
Auto Top Dressing, etc., to be 
sold this week at 

LESS THAN COST PRICE. 
Are you going to get your share 
of these bargains ? This big sale 

Lasts Only Ten Days More. 
Come and examine this stock 
and get your needs at YOUR 
OWN PRICES. 

? 
4 

4 
4c4 

D. A. GRAY, 
agcliinerÿ enil insyrarice Sprit, DoeyEiEB, EntEflo 

Terms Cash Terms Cash 

Simpson’s fJexanilpia’s Greatest Store 
Every l^ondsy Garoaln Oay 

loyp [eetep Ittipe 
Will depend exclusively on the range of style.s afford- 
ed you to make your selections. For the past 
twenty-five years The Simpson Store has been Alex- 
andria’s recognized store ot fashions in wearing 
apparel for Ladies and Men ; particular attention is 
exercisetf in cbinbining stylo and quality at lowest 
prices. 

4o4o4o4o4o4o4o4o4o4o40«>‘>4'T«..r,'4o4o«><r>4o40'4o-So4'> 

A Complete Range. 
For Your Selection 

An early call will convince you that our assort- 
ment comprises all new and stylish garments ixclu- 
eively ciiosen for Our- tra.de. Snappy styles in Suits, 
Coots and I)res,«es for T.adies ond Juniors at prices 
most interesting to shrewd buyers. 

4C404O4O4-C'4O404O4O4O4O4C4O4O4O4 

GAINS ! I 

Spring Novelties for 
Young Men i3£y 

This Season’s styles for young men, particularly 
in Firs'c Long Pant.? styles, are most interesting from 
Urc fact that they embody the yoiithi'ul lines so im- 
portant to the growing young man. The range is 
large and offers .some very interes ing.values. Come ' 
in and look em over. 
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Spring Footwear 

I teandria Faraers' Co-opetalive Co, limiled, • 
O - , 4 
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May we ask you to afford us the pleasure, of 
convincing you of the superiority of our range, w'e 
(daim we iiave values and take much pleasure in ex- 
tending a cordial invitation to inspect our lines. 

Yonr-s sincerely, 

MCM ë 
Successors to John Simpson 81 Son. 

I You Pay for a De Laval 
Separator Wbetber You Buy 

One or Not. 
If you are using a -worn-out, inferior cream separator, or 

skimming by hand, you are surely wasting enough cream to 
pay for a De Laval in a short time. 

The selection of a separator is more important than that 
of any other machine on the farm, for none other can 
save or waste so much, twice a day„365 days a year. 

A SERVICE DAY 
for the benefit of De Laval Users 

will be he'd on 

Monday, March 26tb. 
If you have neglected your separator or if for some rea- 

son or other it is not getting all your cream, bring it in on this 
date and have it thoroughly gone over and readjusted FREE 
OF CHARGE. 

An expert from the factory will be on hand to give 
you any separator advice you may desire- Meet him whether 
you own a De Laval or not- It will pay you- 

D. N. MCRAE: 
STATION, ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

A complete line of repairs always on hand for De Lavais. 

A De Laval milker enjoys the same good reputa- 
tion as their separators. 
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Stop in For a Soda ^ 
and renew strength for the rest 
of the day. You’d be surprised 
how much better you will feel 
after partaking of a glass of our 
delicicus ice cream sodas or 
perhaps a pineapple sundae. 
Pure and good. 

Meals at all hours. 

The tsiue Room 
J. J. MCDONALD, Prop., 

Alexandria, Ontario 



CQÜNn NEWS 
McDonald’s Grove . 

MRS. LESLIE A. PEEVER 
We are this week called upon to 

record the d.ath oi Christy Ann 
McLennan, beloved wife of Leslie A. 
Pejver which occurred on Sunday, 
March 11th, at her late home at 
Cobden,, Ont., after a prolonged ill- 
ness. The remains were brought to 
Maxville, Monday night, accompan- j 
ied by her husband, Miss Belle Me- | 
^Jslinan, Mr. Donald McLennan, Mrs. 
«ordon Metntyro and little daugh- 
ter, Irene, Miss Winnifrod Feever, 
Mr. Thomas'PoeVf.r and Mr, Gra- 
ham Mackie. 

Besides her husband, she leaves to 
mourn her loss, her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. •!. McLennan, one sis-i 
tor, Belie, four brothers, lloddie, 
Donald, Scott and John. , 

The funeral which was largely at- | 
tended was held from her father’s ^ 
residence on Wednesday aftemoon. 
The scr^ico was conducted by Rev. 
,G. Watt Smith, assisted by Rev. H. 
D. Whitmore after which the remains 
wore placed in the vault at Max- 
TiUe. The pallbearers were Messrs 
Alex M. McRae, Alex D. McRae, Al- 
exander G. McGregor, Albert Wdlkes, 
Hugh Cameron and Graham Madde. 

I'he \'Ioral offerings included Sprays 
fi’om husljand and the Fecver fami- 
ly, Mr. and M.s. R. B iiton, Mr. and 
Mrs A. D. M'-Doiigall, Misses Sted- 
man, of Perth, Ont.; Girl friends of 
Ottawa; W'rcalhs from Father, Mo- 
th.-r. Sister and Brothers; Staff 
and Students of the Cowling Busi- 
n ss College, Ottawa. 

Apple Hill 
Miss Chrhtena McCualg of Mar- 

tiiitown is spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley McCuaig. 

Mrs. Andrew Dancausc, Mrs. An- 
toine Dancaiise and Mrs. A. L. Mc- 
Dermid and daughter, Doris, w'cre 
in Cornwall on Saturday attending 
the aDbual tea and shower at the 
Nazareth Orphanage. 

Mrs. (Dr.) Sproul has as her 
guest this we.k, Mr. Peter Miller oî 
Montreal. 

Misses Jessie McCallum and Jc; 
Lalonde spent the w’cek end with 
friends in Montreal. 

Miss Annie McDermid returned 
home on Tuesday after spending a 
few daj's with friends in Glen Roy. 

Mr. Hector Munro of Martintown 
spent Friday wi‘h his sister, Mrs. W. 
McCuaig. 

Mrs. James Lyons of’Ottawa vis- 
ited here last week. 

A quiet wedding took place at the 

Manse, here, on Thursday, March 
15th, when Mrs. M. A. Munro was 
united in marriage to Mr. John 
Ferguson of Finch, Ont., the cere- 
mony being performed by Rev. Mr. 
Brokensliive. They were unattended. 
Mr. and Mrs; Ferguson left on Mon- 
day for F nch, the bride travelling 

■in a blue silk dress with seal coat 
and hat to match. 

Among those fi'om this district 
who visited Alexandria on Friday 
were Messrs R. M. McCuaig, Sam 
McDonald, Murdoch McLeod and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. McMillan. 

Mrs. Alex McCuaig spent a couple 
of days last week with her mother, 
Mrs. J. M. McCuaig. 

Miss Jessie McI.eod spent Sunday 
with her friend. Miss Sybella Mc- 
Rae. 

Those from here who attoned the 
party at Mr, J. D. McLeod’s, Pino 
Grove, on Thursday evening, report 
an O.K. time. 

Mr. Neil Blair, Kirk Hill, parsed 
tlirough hu’c on Saturday en route 
to Dalkeith. 

Mr. Robert Hay, assessor, made 
Several calls through here on Satur- 
day. 

Mr. N. Goid-cn.is doing a rushing 
business with his drag saw. 

Miss Irene McMillan, Glen Sand- 
field, spent Friday visiting fri-nds 
here. 

Miss Sadie M<-Hillan, Montreal, is 
at present spending a few days at 
her home here. 

Our school has b( eii clo.sed for a 
few days owing to the illness of 
Mi-:s Robertson, teacher. Wo all 
hope for her socedy recovery. 

Means R. McRae and N. McCuaig 

ntt-nded jiT'achirg at Glen Sand- 
fudd Sunday evening. 

Wc wo dd lil-.o to hear from the 

Kirk Hill Serihe. 

Martintown 
Our skating rink is still going fine. 

We hope wo will have another cou- 
jjle of weeks of good ice. 

j The auction sale at H. D. McDor- 
j mid's was a huge success. The 
weather was fine and there was a 
very large attendance. 

Mr. A. D. Ross of Cabri, Sask., is 
confined to bed at Mr. Wesley Far- 
lingor’s, River Road, where ho had 

been visiting. We all hope for his 
speedy rocovciy. 

Mr. D. A. Ross M.P.P. spent Sun- 
day at his home. King’s Road. • 

Mr. H. Nicholson has pxirchased 
the pool room and e:iuipment from 
Mr. T. R. Craig. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Mowatt, Mary- 
valc. Ont., spent a few days at Mr. 
Wm. Murray’s, liine Road. 

Who was that man from Apple 
Hill ihat said soring and sugar 
woath r was going lo start on Sun- 
day? 

Mr. Wm. McCallum P.M. has been 
confined lo his house for a few days 
suffering from a bad cold. We hope 
to see him out shorth^ 

Mrs. T. R naud has opened up a 
mil’inery store in the old Irvine 

I store. 
I The Island hockey learn and the 
jGIen Falloch boys had a fri. ndly 
I match on ’\Vodn'^sday night. The 
I veterans from the Glen went down 
jta defeat. Wo all enjo.wd the match 
■ verv much. ç. 

Uped Sixty-four,now 
Relieveii of fHioumatisiti 

Alberla Man Becomes a SEaunch 
Friend of Dodd’s Kidney 

Pills. 

Mr. A. ,T. Biermann tells how Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills Relieved him from Ids 
Trouble. 
Munson, Alta. March 10, (Special). 

—Mr. Biermann, well-known and highly 
respected resident here is a firm believer 
or Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 

.“I was troubled with Rheumatism for 
j I» months. I could not lay on my right 
sice, [tried several boxes of Dodd’s 

j Pills and got relief. After the eighth 
I b ).x ray trouble completely disappeared 
land I have not felt it since. I always 
1 keep them m the house- I shall alwavs 
i rematn a friend of Dodd’s Kidney Pills'.” 
jStateinents like these speak for therasel- 

I Rhoumalism is caused by Uric Acid in 
I the blood. The naturai way to treat it is 
! to strcngtiien the kidneys so that they 
will do their full work and strain ali the 
uric acid out of the blood. 

Dodd’ Kidney Pills makes healthy kid- 
I neys. 
I .Ask your neighbors about the Dodd's 
remedies. 
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Special March Offer 
8.00 

ïi'ot'genuine layei' left mattress. These niattres&e.s are built in layers, 
not blown in as cheap niattre.3S0S nsnaliy are, aad have a handsome ticking 
and roll edge all around. . . 

All steel spring for $.ô.ÿO. 
All steel spring, woven wire double .support.» and rope edges for $6.75. 
'W'’o have reecivpil a shipment of B.iVBV CARBI.iGES. The assort- 

ment is a good one. Tiisy are all different .styles, fi:iishe.s ami prices io suit 
the pnichaser. 
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Service 

I Card of Tiia,nks 
i Mrs. John C. Jtontgonierv and family 
; v/isn through the column.s of Tiie -News 
i to thank ail their friends and noighbirs 
.4or their kindness and sympathy shown' 
i them during their sad bereavement. ' 
Greonfietd. March Ifilh, inS.S. 

Wanted 

Baltic’s Corners 
JIU. IlOWAiin itO.N'i'GOMKHV.' 

Aft-, r a brief iliiKSS the cleaih o:;- 
currod on lot i22-7th Kenyon, on 
Thursday, March 15th, 1923, of 
Mr. Howard Montgomery, second 
ton of the late John C. Montgo- 
mery, wbo prtd-CcaSvd him on the 
8th March making it all the more 
sad for the bereaved family. He is 
survived by his mother, two broth- 
ers and one sister, namely Nclsoii 
and Everett, and Margaret M., all 
at homo. He being of a kind and 
genial disposition will be greatly 
missed by all who knew him. All 

that medical skill and tender nurs- 
ing could do was of no avail and 
the call came on the above dale. 

The funeral from the family resid- 
■ nco to the Dunvogan Church and 
Cemetery took place on Saturday, j 
Mai\h 17th, just one week after his 
father’s. The Rev A. 

MonckIa«d 
Mrs. T. G.ignon and little son 

lA'le of IMonckland spent the wcuk 
end with Mrs. D. .J. McMillan in 
Chostcrvillo. 

Mrs. Dan Kennedy spent the wouk 
end in Kingston the guest of h 
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ern.st Rioux spent 
Sunday in Montreal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McMillan called 

on friends here on MondajG 
Miss Hazel Cuinming of Smith 

Falls spent the week end with 
friends boro, 

 —>  

Rosamond 
Messrs .John A. McDonald and 

Bennie McRouald of Glendale, called 
on the McDonoIl Bros., on Friday. 

The many friends of Mr.- Alex J. 

McLean ofh-■ ^ûlaple llill, will bo sorry 

Card of Thanks 

Jlr. Josopli Romhier and family wish 
to liiank their many friends snd'neii'h- 
Bors for their kind sympathy duiTng 
tiuii recent sad bercavcnicnt. 

Alexandria, Mardi 21st, 1923. 

Card of Tlia,nks 
Mrs. George Dey and family desire 

to return thanks to their friends nnd 
neighbors for kindness shown during 
their bereavement. 
Dunvegan, Mardi 22nd, 102.3. 

RKPC>RTFIv—Phi l time only requir- 
ed of rosp.insible pirly in Aiexatriiria, I 
who could S’cnd us news of uov/ con- • 
stnictiim work, rev.- businesses,buslnes.s i 
removals, changes and fires. Siaiionery j 
Jind postage supplied. Payment made! 
for cadi report. 'Vrite MacLean 3uild- ; 
ing Reports Ltd., 3-I.5 .Adelaide Srreet ; 
West, Toronto. KMc! 

❖ 

❖ p s y ifi t iplreiieiite 

Card of Thanks 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. McLennan and 

lamily wisn to îliank their many friends 
tor their kind sympatliy during their re- 
cent bereavement. 
Ma.xviile, Ont. March 19th 19‘>.3 

Lancaster 
MRS. JGHR McBEAN 

It is with sincere regret we record 
the death of Mary A. McLeod, wid- 
ow of the late John McBean, which- 
occurred at her residence. South 
Lancaster, on Saturday March 17th, 
onlj' five weeks after the demise of 
her husband. The deceased who was 
born at Curry Hill was a daughter 
of the late Donald Curry McLeod. 
She is survived by two sisters, Mrs. 
Musick, Pismo, Cal., and Miss Mar- 
garet McLeod, South Lancaster. 

The funeral took place on Tuesday 
March 20ih, from her late residence 
to St. Andrew’s Church and cemet- 
ery, 2nd Lancaster, Rev J. J. L. 
Goui'ley officiating,^ The pallbearers 
were Messrs Fred Curry, Chas. Ed- 
gar, John Wightman, Colin McPher- 
son, Jas. Sangster and Geo Stick- 
ler. Her nephew, Mr. Houston,, of 
Ottawa, was present at the funeral, 
al. 

Many beautiful floral offerings 
were received from frhnds and relat- 
ives in Ottawa, Lancaster, Curry 
-Hill and South Lancaster. 

The sympathj'^ of the ^community is 
extended to the bereaved relativep. 

confined to his 
two weeks. We 

hope to see him around shortly. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McKinnon 

spent Sunday with St. Eugene 
friends. 

Miss Sadie McCulloch of Fair- 
view, spent the , early part of the 

Gordon McGillis. 

ciaied assisted by the Rov G. Wattj lo ^ that he i 
Smith of, St.'Elmo. The funeral cor-! past 
lege was very large testifying to 
the high esteem in which the de- 
parted was held. 

The pallbearers were Messrs John 
'Campbell, Roddio Camplxîil, Ranald 
Campbell, Norman Campbell, Willie 
Chisholm and Duncan McDonald. 

Among the t fioral offerings received 
wore a beautiful wreath from his 
boy f. lends of Baltic’s Corners, a 
spray from teacher and pupils of 
the Public School, wreath from Mr. 
and Itirs. J. Hutchison, Kingston, 
wreath from Mr. and Mrs. J. Cutt, 
Wales, Out. 

Sincere sj'mpathy is extended lo 
the bereaved family in this their 
double affliction. 

week Mrs. J. 
Messrs Angus R. McDonell and D. 

R. M.'MllIan attend d the sale at 
Chas. McDonald’s on Wednesday. 

Mrs. J. McDonald of Glen Robert- 
son sixnt the past week with Mrs. 
Jane McGillis. 

Cotton Beaver 

Sltnôîi’s 
Are holding an 

Easter Sale 
of new spring goods in 
dress goods, ready-to wear 
clothing for men and boys, 
ladies’ newest coat.s, dress- 
es and costumes, footwear, 
gents’ furnishings, etc., at 
such values that wdll mean 
many satisfied customers. 

Spring Creek 
Who is- going to give the first taffy 

party? 
We are pleased to see M. McMillan 

out again after being confined lo 
his room through illness. 

Miss Annie McLeod had as her 
guest the early part of the week her 
friend, Miss Glei^ys McLeod. 

Any Headache 
—Sick 

I —Nervous 
If —^Dyspeptic 

—Monthly 

Believed by Zutoo 

Peveiil 
MRS. JOHN J. MacCOSHAM 

The death occurred on March 
10th, 1923, at,her home in Peveril, 
Que., of Christena Catherine Mac- 
Cosham, The deceased was a daugh- 
ter of the late Mr. William Mac- 
Cosham wife of Mr. John J. Mac- 
Cosham and was bom on the old 
home at Cote St. Patrick, in the 
year 1872. Besides her husband,‘she 
leaves to.mourn her loss one daugh- 
ter Annie ,May of Montreal, also two 
brothers, Alexander (Sandy) of this 

place and Finlay in the West. 
The funeral which was largely at- 

tended was held at one o’clock on 
the afternoon of the 13th March, 
the service being conducted by the 
Rev Dr. Maclvor. Interment was 
made in the Dalhousie Mills cemet- 
ery. 

The pallbearers wei'o Messrs K. J. 

MacCuaig, D. Bertrapd, Jas. Mc- 
Coimel, Norman MacCosham, John 
MacCosham and Duncan MacRae. 

The fioral tributo.s consisted of a 
Wreath from Mr. Duncan MacRae 

'and Spraj's from Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Macintosh, the Mis.ses Mary Mac- 
Cuaig and Joan Boyd and Miss A. 
Lyman. 

Among the friends from a distance 
were Mrs. Angus 3. MacLeod, Dun- 
vegan, Miss Jessie MacCosham and 
Mr. Duncan MacRae of Montreal. 

♦  

lûglenook 
Mr. and Mrs. M. McRae and Miss 

Sarah D. McRae visited friends at 
Lome on Sunday. 

Mr. Chas McDonald of McCrim- 
mon, renewed acquaintances bea’c on 
Saturday. 

Miss Emily Steele .spent the week 
end w'ith Mr. and Mrs. Angus Hay, 
Gth Kenyon. 

Mr. Archie McMa.ster is at present 
j visiting friends at Dimdce. 

Miss A. McLeod spent the week 
end at her parental home Laggan. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. Morrison, Battle ! 
Hill, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan D. O. McCrimmon the latter 
part of the week. 

Mr. N. A. McCrimmon arrived 
home from New Ontario where hi' 
spent the wdntcr months. 

Messrs J. C. MeSweyn and J. A. 
McCrimmon a’o engaged hauling 
logs lo Dunvegan. 

Mr. Donald D. McMaster was re- 
moved to the Royal Victoria Hos- 
pital- Montreal, on Thursday, where 
he underwent an operation for ap- 
p ndicitis. His many friends are 
pleased to learn ho is recovering 
rapidly. 

A number from this vicinity at- 
tended the funeral of the late Mrs. 
James McMaster, Dunvegan. 

Miss Mary McLeod, Vankleok Hill, 
returned to her home Thursday af- 
ter spending a few weeks with Mrs. 
D. D. McMaster. 

Mr. J. D. McDonald is engaged 
hauling hay to Alexandria. 

Mr. and Mrs. John F. McCrimmon 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
John D. McCrimmon, Kirk Hill. 

Mr. Noil McRae passed through 
hero Sunday en route to McOrim- 
mon. 

Mr. F. MeSweyn and. Mrs, D. D. 

M Swoyn were in Maxville on Wed- 
nesday. 

A sl'jigh load from hero spent 
Monday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. K. Ste\yart, Stewart’s 
Glen. 

Sale opens 

Monday March 2S 
, and continues fer 

ONE WEEK ONLY. 

Go to Simon’s for your Easter 
needs—newest styles and at very 

LOvVEST PRICES. 

For Sais 

Kitchen range, alnir.st new. burns coal 
or wood—Apply to D. N. IMcJRic. S:a- 
tion. Alexandria. i0-2c 

For Sal: 
One Building lot, ]]-2 ft. by 224 ft;- 

one large Frame Dwelling House. Ap-: 
ply Box 222, Maxville, Ont. lOtf ; 

For Sale 
Pure bred Holstein Calves oi both 

sexes of high producing strain.’?- Pinces 
reasonable. Apply to Wm- Irvine, Dib 
keith, Ontario. 10 3c 

For Sale 
Herd Fn’ly Accredited 

One 2 year old Reg’d Avrsliire bull, 
three 1 yr old Keg’d Ayrshire bulls, O h’ 
year old Ayshire cows, due to freshen in | 
April, also bull and heib r calves of 1923. ' 
Apply to j, McNab Campbell, Dalkeith,- 
Ont.' 10-2c; 

♦ 

<>• 
❖ 

Sap Buckets, Syrup Cans, Milk Cans, 
Milk F'au's, Dippers, Smoke Slacks, 
B.T. Pumps, Roofing, Eav'estroughing, 
Tank Lining, Simplex C.-'eam Separators. 

Special aftention given lo I'lmnbitig and 
Farnaco Work. 

Try its on your next repair job. 

Come in and examine ilie Beach Foundry Eange. 

GEO, A. LALONDE 
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Phone 101 Hardware Dealer and Plumber. J 
Main Street, Alexandria, Ont. % 

❖ 

For Sale 
A few hundred pounds of Red Clover; 

Seed—Apply to Kenneth McDonald. 
Dunvegan, Ont. lO-lc 

For Sale 
Valuable property situate in the town i 

of Rigaud, Que., comprising three storey ; 
house, garage, etc., all buildings new, ; 
everything modern ; also saddler's shop; 
with or without stock. Will sell for 
$I,.POO. Easy terms. For further par- 
ticulars apply to News Office. 10*tf 

For Salé or to Rent 
In South Lancaster Village, near river, 

a six room house, with garden, barn.and 
well on property. Bargain. Fortfrms, 
etc., apply to A. Saariol, Lancaster, 
Ont. 10-1 c 

The latest I’ashjou Notes say 
"light shades in hats and caps will 
ho very popular this season’’—See 
thorn at Will Simpson’s, 

STILL RUNNING STRONG. ^ 
A new production record was es- 

tablished hy the Ford Motor Com- 
pany-, Detroit, on Tuesday of this 
week wh.n 5,759 cats and trucks 
were turned out. 

Farm for Sale 
East halt lot 10-Gth Kenyon, con’a'r.- 

ing 100 acres with good buildings and 
conveniently situated. Apply to R. J. 
Mcl-ean, Greenfield, Ont. 9-2c 

tircpraclic For 
Stoiiiacl) Trouille 

The competent chiropractor uses a 
science which is based on a firm founda- 
tion. \Vhen he finds that you are sick, 
he first locates y-:.i;r trouble. If ho finds 
it is in the stomach, he knows immediate- 
ly where the nerves are pressed upon.to 
produce that cnncU‘ion. He looks in 
jhat part of the spine and he finds how 
that pressure is produced. He then re- 
places the small bones in their natural 
positions, and as soon as this is accom- 
plished, sickness no longer exists. As 
this is true of the stomach, it is also true 
of every other part of the body. Dis- 
ease in apy^ of them Is caused by pressure 
iipolTnerves in some part of the spine 
and the removal of that pressure always 
produces lieaith. 

Consultation and Spinal Analysis is 
Free. 

ELMER J. CHARÎ.EB01S, 
Phone 31. Doctor of Chiropractic. 
Main St. South. Alexandria, Ont. 

To Rent 

On lot 31-32 in 2nd Kenyon, a farm 
consisting of 150 acres, good fanning 
soil,situated 24 miles from Apple Hill 
village. For further particulars applj' to 
Mrs. Archie B. McDonald. Lot 30-3rd 
Kenyon, R.R. 2, Apple Hill. 10-lc 

-f- 

Obituary. 

Will Simpson is showing a splen- 
did assortment of Hats from $3.00 
up. 

DIVISION COURT. 
His Honor Judge Dowsley of 

Brockville who is in charge of all 
judicial work during the absence of 
Judge'O’RoUly, presided at the re- 
gular <iuarterly session of the Divi- 
sion Court held here yesterday. 

MRS. R.ANAI.D McDONALD 
At Sioux Lookout, Ont., on Jan. 

17th, 1923, tlio death occurred of 
Mrs. Ranald McDonald, a former re- 
sidi-nt of G Ion Norman. The deceas- 
ed whose maiden name was Marga- 
ret McLachlan was a daughter of 
the late John McLachlan, 7th Lan- 
caster. Besides her husband she is 
survived by one son, Allan A. Mc- 
Donald, of Sioux Lookout. 

Th»5 funeral took place on Jan. 
19th, service being conducted at 
the house by Rev P.. T. McPherson 
after which the remains were interr- 
ed in Sioux Lookout comelery. The 
]>allbearers were Messrs E. Cole, I>. 
Death, W. Wilson, C. Elliott, K. 
Fisher ami W. Eastman. Floral of- 
ferings wore received from Loyal 
Orange T.odge 2357, Reljeckah 
Lodge, and Oddfellows Lodge. 

Mrs. McDonald was a sister of the 
late Ewen HcT,achlan and an aunt 
of Mr. Rodger McLachlan of T.aii- 

^ easier. 

Lost 
About the 15th February, a black and 

white hound dog, collar on neck marked 
with name (Hunter). Any one harboring 
this dog will be prosecuted. J. Rickerd, 
Section Foreman, Glen Robertson, Ont. 

8-3c 

Births 
COURVILLE—At Alexandria, -cn 

Wednesday. March 21st, to .'Ir. and Mrs. 
Z. Courville, a daughter. 

SH.ANKS—At Alexandria, on Satur 
day. March 17th, 1923, to Mr. and Mrs. 
E.F. Shanks, a son. 

M.'\CD0N-^LD-At Alexandria, on 
Monday. March 19th, 192.3, to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Roy Macdonald, a son. 

McDOUGALL—At Frovidence Hos- 
pital, West Grand Blvd , Detroit, Mich, 
March 6th, 1923, to-Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
McDougal 1. a son - Leonard Carl. 

To Wiioni it Msy Concern 
As some slanderous stories have been 

circulated affecting my clipacter. 1 take 
this opportunity of denying them and 
warn the parties that if they continue to 
circulate the same I will take action ac- 
cording to law. Andrew'Irvine. 

Apple Hill, March 18th, 19‘23. 10-1 c 

eraliBin Craëinery Co. 
Express Ilianks 

We are very thankful to ail who assist- 
ed us in onr bv-law. We are carrying on 
business Mr. Fanner as we have other 
means of financing and we ask you to 
remember the REAL business men sup- 
ported us. The Graham Creamery Co. 

.Mexandria, March 21st, 1923. 10-lc 

Notice 
The undersigned having bought out 

the Quigley Lumber Company will start 
operations on or about May 1st, 1923, 
and advises all parties having logs to cut 
to start hauling to the above mill at 
once. Medard Paiement, Proprietor. 
10-2p 

Cream Wanted 
Anybody having cream to ship 

will; find that'L. A. Charlebois 
“Gem Creamery’’ St. Telesphore 
Que., pays the highest price- You 
may ship by C.P.R. to Dalhousie 
Station, Que., or Bridge End, Ont-, 
or by G. T. R. to River Beaudette. 
Que. Give ns a trial and see for 
yourself. For further information 
either write L- A. Charlebois, R. 
R. 1, Dalhousie Station, Que-, or 
call us by phone No- 98-14. 

GEM CREAMERY,' 
47-tf L. A-Charlebois, Prop. 

MONEY TO LOAN 

WHEN YOÜ WANT A LOAN 
GIVE MB A CALL. I AM IN A 
POSITION TO GIVE SPECIAL 
TERMS OF PAYMENT TO BOR- 
ROWERS. I HAVE ALSO CON- 
SIDERABLE PRIVATE MONEY 
AVAILABLE. — ANGUS MC- 
DONALD, ALEXANDRIA. 7-t-l 

Dr. B. J. ROULEAU 
Dentijt 

Office over Bank of Hochelaga, 
Alexandria, Ont, 

wm Ip Q f ^ a.m. to 6 p.m. HOURS j rj p jp g 30 p^_ 

Phone 117 52-tf. 

DUNCAN A. MCDONALD 
Licensed Auctioneer 

For the County of Glengarry. 
Terms Reasonable. 

GREENFIELD STATION, ONTARIO 

Atiction Sale 
At lot 7-4th Kenyon, on Thursday 

March 29th, 1923, household effects, car- 
nages, horses, etc., Joseph Legrouix, 
Auctioneer, J. G. Page. Proprietor. 

Died 
C-ASEY—At Montreal, on Sund-ay, 

March 18th, 19'23, of Bronchial Pneu- 
monia, Donald Brendan Casey, son of Mr. 
and .Mrs W. F. Ca5ev(nee Catherine Mc- 
Pliee) of 8.88 Durucher Avc., aged 11 

Farm HeSp Weated 
Wanted single man for genera! farm 

work. Must be a good milker and able 
to handle horses and all kinds of farm 
machinery. Permanent worx for the 
right man. Apply in person. Peter 
Stewart, Manor Far.m, Williamstown. 
10 2c 

WM. GORDON 
Licensed Auctioneer 

For Township of Charlotfenburgh 
Satisfaction guaranteed 

8-3p WILLIAMSTOWN, ONT. 

Stenograpliers siid Typists 
Have you any statements or letters to 

be typed? If so, we are at your service 
any evening after 0 p.m. 

M. Beatrice Macdonald. 
9-2 Joe Macdonald. 

For Fascinating Eyes 
Make the Use of Mttrine a 
Daily Habit. Thl$ Refreahiiw Eye 
Lotion soon Makes Ey« Qèar, 
Radiant, Beautifol! Harmless* 
Enjoyable. Sold by Ail Druggists. 



90 Years ©f 
Canadian Development 

lato Iho history of The Bank of 
Nova Scotia has been written 
ninei.y years of the life of Canada. 

Jh all thrt time, The Bank of 
Nova Scotia, har, been cioseiy identi- 
fied with the businoa.s and agricul- 
tural welfare of the country. 

From a few atraejglirrj sottlo- 
inents scattered from the Atlo.ntic 
to the Great Ls,kes, Canada lias 
'gro^vn into a nation spanning the 
continent. 

In that developnient The Bank ’af 
Nora Scotia h:;.*! I’au its f;;H share, 
the fev/ bi-anelios in the Maritime^ Pro- 
vinces of 90 years c.ijo ha,'.'c crown into a 
wide-spread system tliat covov.s practic- 
al!y every jJace of importance ii> tho 
Dominion. 

The same foil service is available to 
the public at ail our branches. 

-THE 

Bank of Nova Scotia 
ESTABLISHED 1832 

Pttifî-’ip Capital 
I'.eEerve 

Resources 

« 9,700,000 
19,000,000 

220,000,000 

J, B, ItITC'HELX,. 
Manager, Alexandria, Ont. 

Branche» at MaivlUe, Martin- 
town, Dalkeglh & Olen Robwdaon 

Alone, But Well Protected 

A rroup ol little rirU whe 
«‘«me atone from Eacland to 
Canola, and **Rudd7**'a doe 
traveller on the war from 
Boston to Manilla. 

*7' 0 lead a dog’s life might not, 
on occasion, be as bad as the 

old adage infers; indeed, it might 
mean to lead a life of luxurious com- 
fort and to be free of many of the 
trials and tpubles that human flesh 
is heir to. * Take “Buddy” for in- 

.«tance. He is a young Airedale who 
entered this life within the confines 
of the Boston Kennels, and as long 
as he' remained a member of the 
colony he received all the care and 
attention that his canine heart could 
desire. Being a well-behaved puppy 
he was allowed to reach the age 
when those of his specie, no' longer 
feeling the need of a protecting 
hand, attach themselves to a master 

-and endeavor to protect him from 
the dangers of the day and night. 
Time came when his desire for his 
own man was to be gratified and. 
hi.^ owners having been paid for his 
priceless soul, he was placed in a 
crate and sent, “Canadian Pacific 
fill the way," from Boston to Manila 

True, all tho joys of travel were 
not his, but while on the train, his 
hcnr.el was kept in an airy part of 
the baggage car. and on some glori- 
ou.s occasio.ns when the train stopped 
long enough he was given a rim in 
n strange and f.H.‘i’inating city. A\ 
Vancouver he wus l;^kon aboard the 
CaTiadian f^'adfic “Empro.'S of 
for the trip across the Pacific, and 
he at one? w.an over the heart.s of 
those of tl'.o p.'is.^.'o'gers priviiogc-d to 
moot' him. In addition to consider- 
able noticf from the p.assengers 
“I)Ufidy“ received proper attor.lion 
from I'ic emidoyeos of the com 
paî-y and to ^hr-* .<ide of his 
crate wore ir.structlons as xo feed 
ing, which were r«.d:gie';.siv f.-i'-'wed 
BesHi-'s st.'Atir.g nv-'a! hnur.- ■■Ihiddv” 
informed the wi-'r!d that- 

“J am .a youn^« r.nd ‘•'O.a’i 
minpy. 

“1 am a true fricr.d ro e/h, 
is liird to me 

* “1 an* lon'^'orn-* av-d s- nd*:'.’-' !-r 
vt'ry f‘r.'nrr-oiaî.V»- oi 
and I wi.-.h bird rr.L-n to sjjoak 
to me. to feed nu'. to g;vf mp 
seme water and to fr-ke me out 
of mv crate so that 1 can keep 
clonp. 

*T am an Airedale terrior and my 
name is Buddy. 

“I certainly thank you for your 
kindness as i am on a long trip 
—from Boston to Manila,” 

Another passenger on the “Em- 
press of Asia,” when she last sailed 
from Victoria, wa.s little Annette 
Bradshaw, who was making the long 
trip across the Pacific for the pur- 
pose of joining her parents, Adjutant 
and Mrs. J. Swanson, who are en- 
gaged on the missionary work of the 
Salvation Anny at Yokohama. 
Throughout the > voyage Annette 
was the ^special charge of Purser 
John Moir, who has, on more thaiv 
one previous occasion, seen that 
little ones were safely delivered to 
their waiting parent.^ and friend.s. 
The little voyager soon made friends 
with other of the lady passetigcM'.s, 
and although she was very glad to 
sec her parents again she fuund t.he 
journey far too short for her liking. 

Years ago the idea ol sending'a 
child on such a long journey aior.e 
would not have been enterlaiiied for 
one moment by its guardians, fat 
yo-^jgsteracan now travel around the 

in perfect safety a'one. and 
many, particularly European set- 
tiers, find it very corivenieiil to first 
niake_ .-^ure of thoir position and 
su.nding after immigration, and 
then have their children brought to 
them by. and under the very sure 
c;-ri' and protection of, the Canadian 
Pacific. On her last voyage the 
■'Montcaim" brought six children 
from the old land to friend.® on this 

PhC'C children represented three 
tamdics afiri their ages ranged from 
nine mcrKl;.® lo fifteen years. The 
;:a!-v a little girl, was under the 
•a-'- of he: fifteen year old brother, 
arof they were gi'ing to friends In 
Outario. having lost both parents. 

ot'.-ar children were “Men of the 
<Vw!Îd" at seven and eight ycars^ 
Hi'd -.v<-re godig std! further west. 

1 he wihers were placed on landing 
the ' -.rc' of a lady going directly, 

to 'h.'ii' destination who was very 
!"■ ■ in ihe arrangements being 
'G; to safeguard all ?ix. and who 
gi.-.dîy accepted the opportunity to 
help along a good work. > 

No Horns: 

❖ 
ij. V». .J. .|. v-î-î- 

A Couple of ^ 
Wine Casks 

t They Centained Societhinl | 
% Betier Than Wine 

t By F. A. MiTCKEL 
•Î* •î”î‘vw*, 

? 

..,,•11 llico «IS 
ay ri.K.'BiM.'d 

>1111 ii’.pliivifiwi 

VOE «arty'ou In bi’îines». Furnish eTerythiT>.8:, I 
i Vou make I to 2 dollars an hour at home tn 1 

yoar «pare time. No canrai«5n- or solicitins. I 
Wc rwrantec to lea,.-!» you Show Card lettcrin? | 
ny our N-.*w S:,-nple Method and pay cash each j 
»vr-k no natter where v-m Jive. 

Wri\c /QT lUiislruttd Turnxi FreC, 
DETROIT SHOW CARP SCHOOl. 

25S l.«nd Security Ald$. Toroato, Out. I 

BTor slop? 
docs it. Ai'.f.ly t o i‘;i 
ot<!. joc. il uili.j ■•.r:s! your 
dualers. FLEMING SUOS. (> 

426 Wellington W, Toronto 

I; (.T{!:0:<OTE FOK THE LUNGS. j 
Home people require Oivusote for | 

their I'jngs, this is now quilt easily i 
obtainotl by asking at McLoister’s ' 
Dr g .'-tue foc the Elixir of Wild l 

j ry wiih 
bottle. 

Cr osole, ^1.00 i»er 

[ Not all the aristocracy of I'rnuce 
I wero. I'Cevious to the revolution, op* 
! {ircsaors of the poor. True, the pow’cr 

they i>os;sossed romlorcd many of them 
! tyrannical, especially those about the 
I court, but through the country there 
; were instances of nobles who w’erc 
j much beloved by their inferiors in 
; rank. 
1 Among these was the young Count 
I de Usle, who on his twenty-first birth* 
j day came into a fine property in the 
[ province of Maine, not far from Paris. 
■ lie had a tender heart, and the condi- 

tion of tho peasantry pained him e.x- 
ceedingly. When he feir heir to his 
estate there were 100.000 francs for 
hint in currency in a Paris bank. Half 
of this he distributed among tlio poor 
on or about his domain. 

He furthermore * resolved that he 
would devote his life to the cause of 
the betterment of the condition of the 
of)i‘ressed lower classes. Had be been 
older be would have realized that the 
many years of wmrs and extravagance 
on the part of royalty and tho nobles 
had so impoverished France that those 
w’ho Lad wasted the wealth of the na- 
tion must be put out of the way be- 
fore France could begin a necessary 
retrenchment. 

When the revoiution came on the 
count threw himself hegrt and soul 
into the cause of reform. lie,went to 
Paris, where ho attended a meeting in 
the Palais îîoyal composed largely of 
the best men of the middle class In 

I France, and there raised his voice in 
: behalf of the overtaxed people. 

Hut in the rising cloud of revolution 
! was a thunderbolt, unseen by the in- 
i telligeut middle classes, who W’ere iiu- 
i consciously fostering it Mme. Poland, 
! the leader of the Girondists, feared 
j that the excitement would die away 
I before the constitutional rights requir* 
I ed by the people from tho sovereign 
i had been granted. It was not long be- 
i fore the storm broke, sweeping away 
'her and her a.s.sociates in'tho work..* 
I They all perished on the guillotine. 
: singing tho “Marseillaise,” the volume 
. of sound lessening as each head fell, 
' till the last died singing alone. 
1 One day news came to the tenants 
[ of the Count de Lisle’s estate that cast 
i a gloom ujion them. The count had 
i been arrested in Paris. A few there 
i were who, having tiecome rabid by the 
] flow of blood, rejoiced that another 
: noble head would soc/i fall and there 
j would be one less of that class who 
! had Impoverished France. The young 
I Countess Julie de Lisle had sent raes- 
i songer after messenger to her husband, 
i begging him to come home and leave 
j the revolutionists to work out their 
j owm salvation. Hut lie had entered 
j upon the work of ameliorating the con- 
! dition of tho oppressed people and 
I would not turn back. ' I 

He had been warming a serpent in ! 
I his bosom. At the height of the tem- 
: pest, when the leadership fell into the 
! hands of representatives of the lowest | 
! classes and the cry was raised to e.\'- ! 

terminate all royal blood ami .all no- | 
i btes, Do Lisle was denounced as an ! 
i enemy of France and thrown into pris- 1 
' on. A few days later he wa.s taken 
! before one of those tribunals, consist- j 
I ing only of a called jiidge~a man | 
; without any Unowdedge of law and 
' usually oven without education—whose | 

. i buslue.ss it was to condemn those : 
I whom the people wished to got rid of ! 
! in order that they might l)o executed ! 
I witli the semblance of justice. Whnt 
] wa.s the count’s hstonishmont to see 
I sitting in the judicial chair behind 
I a pine table Ilenri Denier, one of 

J his own tenants, who had received a 
' portion of the 50,000 francs that the 
, count had distributed on his coming of 
* age. 
i The two men’s eyes met for an in- 
; stant. Then those of the judge fell 
i before the steady gaze of the one who 
I had befriencle<l him and whom ho was 
! now called upon to order to execution, 
i Nor was it in neider's power to re- 
; frain from tld.s course. Hehind him 
; Tvere the peopior who Ijnd put him 
I there, not to judge of gniit or iimo- 
; cence, but to pronounce sontem-o. He 
j was compelled either to send his lume- 
i factor to the guiliotine or go thri’o !:!m- 
. self. .\nd by refusing lo pronounce 
1 sentence of dealli he would not save 
i the count, who would be condemned 
I by Denier's successor. 

“We have mot before,” said tho 
count. 

“Yes,” iT:pli(‘d the judge meclumier.l- 
ly. “we have met before.’* 

“Which oue of us has contributed 
more lo the cause of the Kvoncii {»oop’G, 
you or 1?” 

Tho room was iliied with revolution 
ists. Deni(‘r was aware that evtcy 
eye was upon hinu Should he flinch 
in Ills duty !o (he cause of extenr.inn- 
tion he would .at once be reported ns 
an enemy of Fram?o-. 

“That Is not tho question before us. 
citizen.” lie said. “You have boon de* 
nouneed. and it is my duty to pro- 
nounce sentence upon you.” Then to 
tile guards, “Take him to the concier- 
gerie.” 

Until this moment Ilenri Douler had 
boon n revoUiti-mist of the extreme 

; t.vpe. He had inherited a Utile patch 
i of ground and some money from his 

father, but the taxes be had been 

obliged lo pay bad eaten up Ids patri- 
mony. His wife bad fallen ill and 
nee<le<l medical attention and other 
comforts. Ilis children were ‘witlmut 
wholesome food. Like a gift from 
heaven bad come his proportion ot the 
count's money. Not only that; the 
count, being informed of Mine. Dc 
iiior's condition, liad sent Ids own phy- 
sician, w)io had treated her. and she 
liad been restored to hcal'h. 

Tlie memory of this benefaction in a 
twinkling produc-cd as.gitiat a revolu- 
tion in the heart of Ilenri Denier a.s 
was being wrought in tlio government 
of Franco. ITo resolvtnî that if he 
could save ids I.'ouefactor by giving his 
own life lie would do so. Hut Ids self 
control was perfect. He sat apparently 
unmoved even under the reproachful 
glance of the count as the latter passed 
out of the room betvpeen two soldiers. 

.Then the work of condemnation was 
resumed. 

Denier, after iiaving been some tinte 
In Paris, noting the trend the révolu 
tion was taking, had gone to his home 
in disguise for a day and left a cipher 
code with his wufe by which he coulf 
communicate with her without anj 
one except himself or her knowing 
what he wrote her. One morning a 
girl about fifteen years old appeared 
at Mme. Denier’s door and handed her 
a bit of paper on which there was writ- 
ing. 

“Who is this from?” asked Mme. 
Denier. 

“Read it,” was the girl’s only reply. .. 
Mme. Denier, seeing a jumble of 

words, remembered her cipher code, 
which she took from its hiding place 
and interpreted the message; 

Count de Lisle condemned. Send wine. 
The recipient read much more than 

was expressed. She knew that her 
husband meant that she was to find 
some person or persons to come to 
Paris and help him save the man wlio 
had saved her when she had been ill. 
But what did the words “Send wine” 
mean? 

She took the message to the count- 
css. whom she found prostrated at 
news of her husband’s arrest, which 
she had already received. Together 
they interpreted the “Send wine” to 
mean this: Denier had just before the 
revolution set himself up as a wine 
seller in Paris, bringing win^^in casks 
to Paris and returning the casks 
empty. They were to send some casks 
of wine to his shop. What this would 
linve to do with the count’s condemna- 
tion the women could not determine. 

Not two hours after the receipt of 
the message a man named Francois, a 
servant in the chateau who attended 
his master. loaded several casks of 
wine on a cart and started for Paris. 
When they reached Denier’s shop the 
girl who had accompanied Francois 
went for Denier, but he did not leave 
his official duties till dark. Ou ar- 
rival at his shop he was pleased to 
see Francois and told him that on his 
coolness and courage the count’s life 
depended. He was to remain that 
night in* the shop and return the next 
morning, ostensibly to the chateau, 
but once having passed the walls of 
Paris, after proceeding some distance 
in that direction, he was to diverge on 
a road to the Belgian border. 

Denier, having been one of the most 
radical of tho revolutionists, was thor- 
oughly trusted hy them. Indeed, he 
had become a leader. About 10 o’clock 
on tho night of Francois' arrival in 
Paris he sent a small squad of sol- 
diers under a corporal to the con- 
ciergerie prison with an order to send 
Citizen de IJsîe to him since his testi- 
mony was needed tu denounce an ene- 
my of France. The count was sent to 
“tho judge,” who was In the room 
where he sent persons to the guillo- 
tine. Announcing that be would In- 
terrogate the prisoner privately, he or- 
dered the soldiers to withdraw. 

No sound having been heard for 
some time from within, the corporal 
rapped at the door. There was no an- 
swer. The door was opened, and the 
room was found to be empty. A win- 
dow had been left open. The corporal 
had nothing to do but go back to the 
prison and report the circumstance. 

A commotion was stirred up by the 
disapi^oarance of the judge and his 
prisoner, who on gaining the street 
had made strajglit for Denier's shop, 
whore Denier got into one empty wine 
insk and the count into another, aft- 
rr wlilch Francois put the heads on 
the casks. It was' expected that the 
sliop would be searched, so Francois 
placed the casks on his cart and drove 
it away, moving about the streets till 
auiu'ise, when ho turned liis course to 
a gu.te in the wail on tijo north side 
of tlie city. Since It was the .same gate 
as ilie one through which Francois 
had passed on eiuering and he had 
troatod ilîo guard.liberally to the wine 
lie had can’ied he found no great trou- 
Ifle in pay.siug out with the casks, 
which had evukuitly been emptied. 

France being a wine growing coun- 
try. with the product constantly pass- 
ing lo and fro, tho fugitives experi- 
enced no dltiiculty in reaching the bor- 
del', and once in a fi)i'eign country 
tiicy emerged from their conflnement 
ami embnK'od Francois, whose cool- 
ness. wit and re.souive lunl saved them 
from <‘X|)Osure on several occasions. 

'Pile two men were joined in Hrnssels 
hy their wivus, whom Francois had ad- 
vi.'ccd wliih' on the route of the hnnuiu 
contents of lus ciisks. ^A’lu•n the storm 
of revolution had spent Its force th<< 
r-omil and countess relurmxl to their 
chateau. The Deniers remained in Bel- 
gium longer, being fearful of return 
ing to tho revolutionists of Paris, 
wliose cause the husband deserted. 
However, when the Bourbons were 
CMitlironed again and they felt assured 
of {U'uieciiou Dcniei' went hack to his 
winesljop and continued to bring in 
wh’.e fnun the countrxT Simding back 
tho casks to lie refilled. But ne>'er 
^im‘o ihiU eventful journey rnado by 
bin) mid 1A*> I,Isle to the border has tie 
!cnl <u!t casks filled with human be- 
ug:*. 

MARBLE-ITE 
FLOOR 
FINISH 

If your floors 
are hardwood, 

Use 
Marble - Ite 

The Floor 
finish with a 
money-back 
goarantee. It 
wears and wears 
and wears» It 
will not mar nor 
scratch white 

Feet That Never 
Touch the Floor 

A worn floor spoils the look of your home and 
is impossible to repair, but if you keep your 
floors painted, feet cannot touch them. Let 
the pamt wear but save the wood. Save the 

Surface and you Save all. 

SENOUR’S 
Floor Paint 

ÎS easy to use, dries very hard with a high lustre and will with- 
stand a great amount of hard wear. No skill is reauir^ in 
u^g SENOUR’S FLOOR PAINT* Anyone can apply it. 
The result will greatly enhance the beauty of your home and 
much labor will be saved for the floors will be very easy to keen 
clean. ^ 

Come in and let us give you full particulars. 
We have a full range of shades m this and 
every other MARllN-SENOUR Product. 
There is a MARTIN-SENOUR Paint or 
Varnish for every need. We will be glad to 
advise you* 

J. A. C. HUOT 
Alexandria, - Ontario 

Doctors Prescribe 
and 

Hospitals Use 

INVIIKIBLE 

JELLY 
because of its purity, 
wholesome nourishment, 
and delicate flavor. 

Also best for home use. 

Economical and easy to 
make. 

One package serves eight 
people. Costs only one cent 
a serving. 

At all Grocers 

Specify 

McLAREN’S INVINCIBLE 
JELLY POWDER 

Made by McLARENS LIMITED, 
Hamilton and Winnipeg. 

of the Forest 
^ to the King of 
W Floors 

Buy your hardwood flooring by name and 
insist absolutely on Seaman-Kent “Beaver 
Brand.’’ See that the name and trade mark 
are on every bundle that you receive. The 
name “Beaver Brand” is your guarantee 
of permanent and complete satisfaction. 
If you wish to lay your floor yourself, 
•write US' for a copy cf our folder on the 
laying of a hardv/^ood floor. The 
■work presents no unusual difficult- 
ies, provided that yon are us- 
ing “Beaver Brand,” which is 
so perfectly made and match- 
ed that with ordinary 
care fine results 
may be obtained. 

1.1. licOermiil, Apple il, Ont. 
lâKEaBiB 

The ideal soap for 
toilet and bath. Sooth- 
ing to even a baby'3 
skin. Try it to-day. 

INFANTS 
PiLIGH? 

IT’S 

%ILETSOAP 

INSURANCE 
For luBur&nce of all kinds, appi} 

to JAMES KFIRR, ALEXANDRIA, 
ONT., also agent for Cheese Factory 
Supplies. Phone No. 82. 

Trade Follows tlic Ai’ 

(ASTEDDOIMRS 
How often have you returned home on a 
Saturday night, after having spent $5 or $10 
without any particular pleasure or profit? 
Wouldn’t it have been better for your 
future if—instead of spending the money, you 
had deposited it to the credit of your savings 
account? 
Think it over I Open a savings account next 
pay-day at our nearest branch, and save all 
your spare dollars. / 

Copy of our Booklet *‘Ona 
Dollar Weeklt/’lree on request. 

CAWTAL AUTHORIZICD   
CAPITAL PAID-UP ACT RESKKXE   
TOTAL ASSETS   

  $15,000,000 
 -..*13,600,000 
 *174,989,057 

UNION BANK OF CANADA 
Alexandria Brandi . . • 
Oalhousie Sin. Branch • • 
St Polycarpe Branch ... 

J. E. i. Aston, Manager 
H. E. Lalande Manager 

C. E. Fortier, Manager 



LIFE iORDENED 
BÏ OÏSPEPSIA 

Kealtli and Happiness Came 
With ‘^Frait-a-tives” 

Made From Fruit Juices and Tonics 
“ Fniil-a-tives ”, the wonderful 

medicine made from the juices of 
api)les, oranges, figs and prunes, is 
one of the greatest means of doing 
good that this country of ours has 
ever known. 

“Fruit-a-tives” is bringing health 
to hundreds and hundreds of people 
who suiter with chronic Constipation, 
llilioushoss and Dyspepsia. 

Mr. Frank Hall of Wyevalc, Ont., 
says, “I purchased a box of “Fruit-a- 
tivos ” and began the treatment. M y 
condition improved immediately. 
The dyspepsia ceased to be the burden 
of my life as it h.ad been, and I was 
freed of Constipation”. 

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or sent by Fruit-a-Uves 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont. 

I Right Now I 
i I» the time to get your wat- | 
f chef, clQki and Jewellery r*- | 
I paired. | 

i I have in etock some line | 
J Jewellery, at right prices. i 

I Mufical repair parts are also i 
i to 1)S had here. J 
i f I Wm. SCOTT I 
« Watchmaker and Jeweller, t 
f Mulhern Blk, Main St. Alexandria. \ 
♦ » 
0 

CATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT 
ASSeCSATION OF CANADA 

An exclusively Ca- 
tholic and Canadian 
Fraternal Insuranct 
Society, for Men and 
Women. Incorporated 
by Act of Dominion 

(*arliament. Adequate Rates and En- 
suring Plans. Over $8,000,000 Paid 
3k Families of Deceased Members. 
For further Information address : 
Oeo, S. Cuvillier, Grand Trustee, 89 
St. Denis street, Mentreal* 

CÀNÀDIANiPÀëlFIl 
■kst Street roats to Western Ca 

ada points, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vg\ 
couver, Edmonton, Etc. 

Tourist Cars leave Montreal ano 
Ottawa dally, offering a cheap and 
fomfortaCle mode of travel. 

Holders of Second Class Tickets car 
have spaceTeservod for themselvea 1) 
these care, on payment of a smal 
amount above cost of passage tidret 

F. KERR. 

Henry’s Sliortiiand Sciiool 
Our course includes ' Shorthand, 

fTypewriting, Spelling, Penmanship, 
EMglishj Correspondence, Ofilce 
Work, Civil Service, etc. 

Our STANDARD of instruction be- 
ing 10 per cent, higher than any 
other, our graduates are preferred 
end given BETTER pay. 

Our teachers know what to teach 
and bow to teach it, all having 

been practical stenographers. 
It pays to attend the LARGEST 

and BEST. 

0. E. HENRY, President 
Corner Bank and Sparks Streets. 

•8-tf. OTTAWA. 

GRAND TRUNfiiysM*^' 
WESTBOUND : 

10.10 a.m. and 8.43 p.m. daily ; 
5.48 p.m. daily except Sunday for 
Ottawa and intermediate etations. 

•SÔ.34 P.M. Daily for North Bay. 

&ASTBOUND : 

.#.7 tarn, daily lor Coteau. Mont- 
real, Cornwall, Toronto, Chicago. 

10.10 a.m. and 4.46 p.tn. dally ; 
9.08 p.m. daily except Sunday lor 
Coteau Jet., Montreal and interme- 
diate stations. The 4.46 p.m. train 
has close connection at Montreal 
with trains for Boston and other 
New England points via Central Ver- 
mont Ry., Quebec and the Maritime 
Provinces via Canadian National 
Railways, Sherbrooke, Portland, etc. 
via Grand Trunk. This train also 
carries s through sleeper to New 
York via Coteau Jet. 

For tickets and all information ap- 
pl.v to 

J, J. MORRIS, 
Town Ticket Agent. 

G. W. SHEPHERD. 
Station Agent, Alexandria, Ont. 

Here and Tliere 
Gold production in Canada in 1922 

passed the million ounce mark for 
the first time since 1902, 

Public works to be undertaken in 
Vancouver this year will cost in the 
neighborhood of $10,000,000, of which 
$3,000,000 will be spent by the Can- 
adian Pacific Railway on pier con- 
struction. 

NEWS TOPICS OF WEEK 
Important Events Which Have 

Occurred During the Week. 

The n;rs,v World's Happenings Care- 
fully Compiled and Put Into 
Handy and AUractJve Shape toi' 
Perusal bj the Headers of Oiif 
Paper. 

Xt'liSBAY. 

The Canadian Pacific steamship 
Montcalm carried 900 emigrants for 
Canada on her last royage from Liv- 
erpool, the largest number of emi- 
grants to leave that port this year. 

Work was commenced last week on 
the new elevator at the Ballantyne 
pier, Vancouver, v/bich will cost ap- 
proximately $2,000,000 to complete. 
The new elevator will have a stor- 
age capacity of 3,500,000 bushels. 

Three thousand seven hundred li- 
censed grain elevators in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan, and Alberta have a 
total storage capacity of over 100,- 
000,000 bushels. Ontario. Quebec 
and Maritime piovhices Lave storage 
elevators with capacity up to 33,380,- 
000 bushels. 

The first lodge of Free and'Accept- 
ed Masons in the history of the Mer- 
chant Marine World, was recently 
organized on the Canadian Pacific 
liner Empress of France, when cruis- 
ing the Mediterranean Sea with a 
patty of 800 Canadian and United 
States tourists. 

Four thousand seven hundred and 
eighty-four cars of last season’s fruit 
crop have been shipped out of the 
Okanagan district of British Colum- 
bia up to February 14tli, a<^cordin.g to 
a statement made to- the Vancouver 
Board of Trade recently by P. W. 
Peters, general superintendent of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, B.C. divi- 
sion. 

Sault Ste. Marie.—Th. new down- 
town ticket and .telegraph office of 

j the Canadian Pacific Railway and the 
( Dominion Express Company at the 

corner of Queen and .McDougall 
street, in the build’ug formerly 
occupied by the Public Uiiiitif-s Com- 
mission, is one Oi the finest. In the 
province. There are some larcer 
offices In the ’arger c’^ie.s, hut li'one 
that are better equipped, 

Herald Rindal, divi.sionai engineer 
for the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
who has been locsied at V'ancouver 
for the pa.st thu’toen years, and F. 
W. Alexander, divisionaj engineer for 
Alberta at Calgary." have exchanged 

i posts, it being the coinpany’.s policy 
to develop its engineers by giving 
them experience w'ith the varying 
conditions in different parts of the 
Domiiiion. 

A number of western interests 
have combined and chartered the 
Canadian Pacific steannship Preto- 
rian, and the vessel will sail from 
Montreal on Augu.st 1st for Fort 
ChurchilJ, for the purpose of proving 
to the satisfaction of the interested 
parties whether nr not conditions of 
navigation to and from Hudson’s Bay 
can bo made a commercial success. 
Between three and four hundred pas- 
sengers from the west will make the 
trip. 

J. S. Brown, president of the B^own 
Fruit Company of Edmonton, Alta., 
returned on the Meta.gama last week 
from a three months’ visit to Europe. 
He was present in Germany when the 
French invaded the Ruhr, and he said 
that the feeling was very bitter be- 
tween the two races. On the other 
hand, a Canadian, American or Brit- 
isher was given a cordial welcome; 
this being largely due to a speech In 
which Lloyd George advocated a 
compromise. Travel in Germany, he 
said, was surprisingly cheap, he hav- 
ing made one trip of nearly 390 miles 
for the sum of fifty cents In Canadian 
currency. 

When the Canadian Pacific steam- 
ship Metagama, which left St. John's 
oh March first for Glasgow, reaches 
her destination. Captain G. B. Evans, 
O.B.E., her commander, will have 
completed his last voyage !n com- 
mand of the vessel. Captain Evans, 
who Is the oldest and one of the most 
highly esteemed commanders In the 
service of the Canadian Pacific 
Steamships, Limited, is retiring after 
a career at sea of 48 years, during 
which time he crossed the Atlantic In 
command 578 times, and conveyed 
247,923 passengers.^ of whom 71,000 
were Canadian and American troops. 
He was in command of the Miasana- 
bie when this ship was sunk by the 
Germans In 1918, and he will be re- 
membered by many passengers as the 
captain of the Minnedosa. the Mont- 
calm or the Empress of^cotlan^. 

For Fascinating Eyes 
Make the Use of Murine a 
Daily Habit. This Refreshing Eye 
Lotion soon Makes Eyes Clear, 
T^diant, Beautiful t Hertnless. 
Enjoyable. Soldby AllDrug;;iscs. 

naval estimates «ut by 
£8,000,000. 

British Government will uài^intain 
the price of crude rubber. 

Ii'i.sh arrests in Britain made at the 
reque.st of the Free State. 

Mall to be taken from London to 
Australia by air in six days. 

Year’s profits of C. P. R. are re- 
ported at twenty-two millions. 

Kamos of society people in Wash- 
ington found In bootlegger’s book. 

Seven Germans in Ruhr district 
killed as result of murder of French- 
men. 

Luis Firp.o, heavyweight contender, 
knocked out Bill Brennan in the 12th 
round. 

Fire in rear of Goodwin's depart- 
mental stores, Montreal, cause $140,- 
000 damage. 

Iroquois Falls juniors were elim- 
inated by Kitchener from the Me- 
morial Cup series. 

Owen Siound juniors won. the 
Northern Hocko-y League champion- 
ship from Preston. 

"Tiger” Smith, Hamilton, out- 
pointed Frank Bull, Torciuto, at Ham- 
ilton Monday nighfi 

women and a phild die when 
U’Aih rolls over a.u etnbankment at 
valley Junction, Quebec. 

Resolution urging further consid- 
eration of construction of Hudson 
Bay Railway passed in Commons. 

Members of Ontario House con- 
vinced L. ,R. Steel, Inc., operations 
were "in the nature of a huge 
swindle.” 

C. P. R. official before royal com- 
mission inquiring into Great I^akes 
rates tells of opposition to proposed 
reduction. 

Bill based on report of special 
committee on operation of lAofcor 
vehicles given second reading in the 
Legislature. 

Canadian veterans learn of distress 
of German officer who was kind to 
them while prisoners of war and 
promptly, send him financial aid. 

WEDNESDAY. 
Premier Lenin of Russia is again 

very ill. 
Canada Steamships reports reduc- 

ed income in 1922. 
Prance will send two more divi- 

sions of troops to the Ruhr. 
Sir Erie Gedées claims Britain is 

being taxed out of existence. 
Another list of bootleg patrons is 

published ia Washington, D.O. 
Buried treasure of President Kru- 

ger of Transvaal reported discovered. 
Granites, O.H.A. senior champions, 

lose to St. Patrick’s of Ottawa, 2—1. 
French troops take over Govern- 

ment-owned coke ovens at Wester- 
holt. 

British cattle purchasers are active 
in Canada in anticipation of lifting 
of embargo. 

British newspapers comment on 
signing of fisheries treaty by Cana- 
dian Minister. 

Two Victoria, B.C., boys confess to 
slaying bank clerk in course of at- 
tempted hold-up. 

Two men instantly killed on level 
crossing near Weston when G. T. R. 
train hits auio conveying them. 

Falcons, champions of the Mani- 
toba Senior Hockey League, are 
sHminated by Souris intermediates. 

Hamilton man arrested in Cuba on 
charge of embezslement is refused 
writ of habsas corpus by Havi^a 
authorities. 

W. F. Nickle, K.C., Conservative 
member for Kingston, declares in- 
stead of surplus, Drury Govemment 
has detcit of $1,892,000. 

A proposal that workers will have 
partial control of Hydro affairs will 
be made by the Canadian Electrical 
Union to the Gregory Commission. 

William Mew'hart, taken in by To- 
ronto police, says he has been slave 
of drugs for 25 years, but believes 
he can yet conquer the dread habit. 

Cro-wn Attorney J. C. McRuer, To- 
ronto, starts preliminary Investiga- 
tion as to methods employed by Lï-R. 
Steel concerns in dlspoiung of stock. 

St. Catharines Police Commission 
disciplines members of force found 
guilty at probe of department of 
drinking in house they searched for 
liquor. 

IHtKSDAY. 
Allied ambassadors give Vilna to 

Poland. 
Two women knocked down by mo- 

tor truck at Toronto. 
Premier King held his first recep- 

tion in Laurier House. 
French and Belgian forces in Ruhr 

to be increased to 100,000. 
Brilalu laps behind in aviation pro- 

gram, says Sir Samuel Hoare. 
Canadian workers lo.st 1,075,276 

days through strikes during 1922. 
Union cari)enters in Toronto and 

suburbs decide to ask $1 an hoiir. 
Lord Robert Cecil coming- to Amer- 

ica, but not with missioner’s message. 
Insurance on Canadian lake vessels 

:ali written by United States offices. 
Kitchener-juniors eliminate Mont- 

real A. A. A. from Memorial Cup 
: series. 

Gornuiny said to be ready with 
plan for settlement of reparations 
quesUon. 

Albe,rt Brown, Toronto taxi driver, 
beais off four men who attempted a 
hold-up. 

Orangemen are galherink at Owen 
Sound for opening of Grand Lodge of 
Oiiiurio West. 

E. H. lliulman, dean of Ihe North- 
svestorn University Senooi of Com- 
merce, says U. S. spends more on gum 
than upon education. 

Koiarians of 27th district, embrac- 
ing Pennsylvania., New 7ork and On- 
tario, bei^in convennon at Toronto. 

Toronlo man tells of horrors seen 
iu Armenian refugee catups, where 
the Turks are sy.stomiitically sUvving 
•Mu.'ir victims to death. 

Provincia] Govornnivut is coinsider- 
i:ig Uiaking grant oX puiij land to 

fiâpar èômpaay which wilt furnish 
Hydro-Nipigon scheme with new cus- 
tomer. 

Second reading given in Legisla- 
ture to bill that purports to oqualize 
property values 04ui asso.ssmciu 
values as between the various muni- i 
cipaHlie.s confributing lo county levy, i 

FRIDAY. 
Five more Germans arc killed in , 

Rhine coal district. • 
Forfy-lhree drowned when steamer j 

sinks off Singapore. j 
Granites defeat vSt. Pats of Ottawa ' 

7-—3, and win roAnd 8—3. 
Wm. F. Hayden, commercial trav- 

eler. dies at Toronlo. 
UnîtC'-l States Shipping Board to 

scrap 400 cargo ships. 
Feelers are out for peace parleys 

to settle Ruhr question. 
Socialists attack capitalism in reso- 

lution in nritish Commons. 
Mississippi town wiped out by tor- 

nado; several believed killed. 
New milk stands in Great Britain 

may affect Canadian condenserles. 
Three masked baudiU invaile home 

at Niagai'a Falls in search for liquor, 
Pugli wins Ontario Ag-riculturai 

championship at annual indoor meet. i 
A. A. Wright of Toronto declares 

lake freight rates are not control' 
lable. 

Three childen were knocked down 
and injured iu Toronto; none of the 
drivers held. 

Britain is weak in Asia, War Office 
Secretary tells Commons, owing to 
lack of reserves. 

A workman repairing block signal 
struck by M. C. R’. «xprese when he 
fails to hear whistle. 

French Chamber passes bill a»th- 
orizing organization of Canadian 
Traveling Exhibition. 

Toronto child is smothered to 
death by bed coverings, which she 
had pulled over her head. 

Hospital for Incurables, Montreal, 
burned to ground; 200 patients res- 
cued by heroic attendants. 

Canadian women leaders prepare 
to attend Congress of the Inter- 
national Woman Suffrage Alliance to 
be held in Rome. 

It was disclosed that on® of the 
Toronto heads of theL, R. Steel Com- 
pany had a weekly income of over 
$1,000 in 1922. 

Wholesale charges of theft and 
graft preferred against several exe- 
cutive employes at out-of-town 
branches of the Sfttndard Chemical 
Company. 

SATURDAY. 
Mile. LengVen beats Mrs. Mallpry. 
SIxty-five-mile hurricane lashes 

New York state. 
Cleveland hockey team wins from 

Kitchener, 4—3." 
New anaesthetic found by accident, | 

leaves no after-effects. i 
"Cliff” Chllcott retains 134-pouud ’ 

Ontario wrestling title. j 
Rum-runners making one big 

highball of Atlantic Ocean. ( 
Immigration estimates are still | 

held up in House of Commons. 
N. W. Howell, K.C., appointed J 

counsel to Gregory Commissioo. 
Gutta Percha comb m#iy prove clue 

to murderer of artists’ model in New 
York. 

New Y’ork hunter bags wolf in 
North Country, winning $10,000 
wager. 

Famous mastespiece of Paul Peel 
arrives in London, Ont., the birth- | 
place of the painter. 

Tornado sweeps several coKÎnti-es of 
Northern Mississippi; several hun- 
dred are homeless. 

Hotel business in connection with 
Grand Trunk system not paying, a 
deficit of $717,600 is reported for 
1922. 

M«!isery of homeless Armenians 
accentuated by outbreak of disease 
superinduced by starvation and 
privation. 

Premier Drury, in discussing 
Northern Ontario resources, said 
there was a possibility of coâl de- 
velopment up there. 

F. C. Wade, agent general for Brit- 
ish Columbia, speaking at Ottawa, 
said that the British Empire Exhibi- 
tion in London vill be all British in 
e-fwy respect. 

Mr. Frank Yeigh tells Buffalo aud- 
ience that Canadian is the richest 
man in the world, becat.se his wealth 
is based on the inexhaustible natural 
resources of his great country. 

MONDAY. * 
President Harding -will stand for 

second term. 
Old political ties in Great Britain 

begin to loosen. 
Premier Poincare -w’auts quick 

peace in Near East. 
Estate of late Sir Walter Casscls 

is estimated at $200,000. 
Germans seek to murder separat- 

ist leader in Rhineland. 
Farm hand swindled of $21 by two 

confidence men at Toronto. 
Bomb exploded in Dublin as prize 

fight begins Saturday night. 
J. H. ff'hoinas declares Labor party 

leader right in dining with the King. 
Taggers collected $10,000 in To- 

ronto for the Sacred Heart Orphan- 
age. 

Egg- production in Canada fails to 
keep up with export and consump- 
tion. 

Battling Siki lost his world’s light- 
heavyweight boxing title to Mike 
McTigue. 

University of Saskatchewan quali- 
fied to meet Granites in the Allan 
Cup finals. 

Hamilton boy’s skull is fatally 
crushed -when caught between wason 
and brick wall. 

Miss Gladys Robinson v/on the ma- 
jority of the ladies’ skating •events 
Eit Toronto on Satvu’day. 

Hamilton auLoist crashes into 
group of women and two of them liad 
to be taken to the hospital. 

Blue sky law and discussion of the 
new race-track belting law l-iitely to 

i be features at Legislature this week. 
A Communist speaker at the Labor 

Tcunple, Toronto, made a bitter at- 
tack on capiiaiism and present-day 
civilization. 

Ottawa boys hunting rabbits find 
huge icicle in tree surrounding body 
of man who evidently committed sui- 
cide by hanging. 

Orambling on mail cars and smug- 
gling of liquor from Montreal alleged 

( by two mail clerks under investign- 
j tion in connection with wholesale 
I lUsappeavance of registered matter 
j from Canadian National train. 

^ ^ ‘mil 
dohes a/ciy dccoraUW prcèlm 

WALL PAPER will accomplish wonders in the beautifying of the home interior, ft en- 
ables you to alter the whole character of your rooms. For papers of exceptional merit, insist 
on those bearing the name ' Î 

BOXEIi. 
cMasteicXlalerj ^ Willi Pajiers 

In this range of quality hangings will be 
found large selection of papers tor thc'Liv- 
ing Room or Dining Room—charming pat 
terns for the Bedroom—clean-looking effects 
for the Kitchen and Bath-room. 

The new Boxer Papers are 2J4 inches 
wider than the old type of Wall Paper ; af- 

fording opportunity for more beautiful de- 
signs ; givmg better appe.arance becau.se of 
the fewer seams ; and costing less, owing to 
the greater covering surface. 

You will find the maker’s name on the 
selvage of every roll. 

FOR SALE BY 

J. A. C. HUÔT 
A3 

Big Lipidation 
Every Day in Every Way 
Simon’s Liquidation Sale 
Grows Better and Better. 

REMEMBER 

Last of Sale will be 

Saturday March 24 
y our last chance to get such bargains as will 
never again be your opportunity to secure. 

Highest prices paid for eggs and butter. 

Isaac Simon 
Opposite Union Bank of Canada, Alexandria, Ont. 



Social and Personal 
Mr. A. A. MacDonell, morohant, 

St. Raphaels, was iu toivu oa husi- 

acss bcnl on Wednesday. 
Airs, E. Poiri, r of Espaiiola, Ont., | 

and Mrs. Curtis St. John o£ St. : 
Raphaels, visited friends in town on ' 

.Wednesday. j 

Mr. and Mrs. P., Conlin of Glen . 
Robertson, spent Wednesday with. 

frknes iu town. | 

A full mea.-ure of sympathy will ; 

go out to Ml', and Mrs. W. F. Casey 
of Montrai in the death of their , 

little son Donald Brendan Casey, 

which occurred at Montreal on Sun- , 

day last. \ ■ 
Mrs. J. U. Tanner, of Dancaster, I 

Ont., who is the. guest of Miss Grace | 
McDarcn, Mount Pleasant avenue, | 

will be in town until Easter.—Mon- | 
treal Gazette. | 

Mr. J. A. ,C. Huot and Miss Olive, 

Huot spent Wednesday in|Ottawa. j 

Miss Isabel MePhec returned to ■ 
Ottawa on Sunday after spending j 
several weehs at her home hero. | 

Messrs .1. J: Campbell, Dunvegan, 

C. Dadcy, Dalkeith and D. D. Mc- 
Donell, Green Valley, were among 

the business visitors to town on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. Geo. Simon and Miss Mollie 

Simon wore in Montreal for a short 

visit this week. 
Miss Violet MePhee spent the 

week end with friends in MaxviUc. 

Mr. A. IJ. McDermid of Apple Hill, 

did business in town on Monday. 
Mi-s Margaret McDougall . spent 

the week' end with Montreal friends. 
Miss Aggie Aird' of Montreal, was j 

the guest of Mr.s. D. D. McMillan, 
Lochiel, over the week end. j 

Mr. E. Osîrom paid the Capital a . 

business visit on Friday. ^ j 

Mr. Arch. O'Connor of the Union | 

Bnn'c staff, spent St. Patrick's Day j 

in Montreal. j 
Mrs. J. F. McGregor of Ottawa,! 

was the guest of Mrs. A. McNaiigh- | 

ion, Bisliop street, this week. 
Mrs. J. A. MacDonald,-Main St., 

had as her guist over the week cnii ! 
her sister, Mrs. C. P. Whyte iV | 

Lancasti r. j 

After, £ui extend visit to liis par- 

ents, Mr. and iUrs. ilol)' rt McKeii, ' 

Mr. John McXeil too^ Ms departure ; 

on Monday for Ikiffalo, K.Y. 
Mrs. Bonald MacKay spent Mon- 

day in Moptrcal. 
i\liss Stella Knot spent the latter 

part of the week in Montreal. 
Mr. D. Coiirvino of St. Julk-nno, 

Fi ent the week end . in town with 

Mrs. C'oorvilla and family. 
^rr. D. Dewar of Ivinburn sp.'n'c 

Sundaj'^ in town with üirs. Dewar 

who i« visiting h r parents, Mr and 
W. MclCay, Ottaw'a street. 

?J:ss Crincv'icve Walsh of ^Montreal, 

a w.ok end guc-st of her aunt, 
Mrs. J. K. McMaster. 

Col. D. J. MacDonald paid . the 
Midropolis a.vjsit on Monday, 

Dr. 3". M. B'-lia:ny of Qttawa re- 

j'e\ve<.i acquahitroiccs in town the 

(.arly port of the week. 

Messrs A. J. iC, nnedy, f)U\ I.oh- 

(aster and iiuncaii -f. 'M-Doncil, 

01 n Hoy, who spent the past 

montli at the'-r respectives homes, 

returned on Tuesday to Vvinniprg, 

3Jan. 

.Mrs. 'T. }*. Oarry of Saranac .Take, 

X.Y., i.s in lov.n \ isiting her fatlior, 

3ir. John McMiU'tin. 

Mr. K. C. TticTuod of Dalkeith, 

I'.ft on 'J'ue'-d.'.j’ for I’iclon, Ont.,- 
}ia . ing !.e n appoint d delegaie to 

the Oran..'0 Griind 1 ocigo of Or.lacio 
I’lasl. While in that to^.n he will al- 

.<o a'tvrd 111».* I’ro', iiwial Grand 
lilafk ( h;*t.' r of 0.ita=‘io ad 

in sO'-sion this 

Mr. D. ,D. MeMüîan of Taiioche, 

Sa.sh., V ho spent several ntonths 
\\ irli iJ. aeti rr,-- r'.datives, left oit 

fur i.i.-, Vt'esîbrn hom.’. 

MuS-^’s . A. ;durd;rnrJd, - Green 

A’': lUv . D. .f. ii. Mcnoîuild anil Î1 
ih i«.ip'i;. n f'f G i'l.'rP.t-r.’ld, \V''vo r, nr 

ong the .No'Voca'!'I's f'-n Vriajv. 

Mr. J. Giimmins of Montreal was 

in Glen floy Isst week attending iho 
Xun.,ral of i ho tale Mr. Hugh J. Mo 

Donr-ll, « 

Mr. Hu :h C. M-rOonell wSio .spent 

some flayu rJ GP u D.oy, return .‘d to 

JVtroit on Tu sday. 

Air. find Airs. J. A. Stewart and 
AD s. i>uncan (hiiupPcll of ruuv.o.xan. 

ntiend d the m c-ting of the (Jrand 

jiOdge held at Di'-ton, this week. , 
Di*. II. J,. ( henoy and Afessrs J. 

ir. Antched, a. A. Dr.uUoy and It. 

II. C« wan in A'ankleok Tfill. 

Tuesday evening, a t'nding a Afa.s- 

onio re-imion. 

Congratulations are oxtendid to 

Miss Alary Alnrgaret McDiarnïid, 

daughter of ATr. and Airs. J. A. Mc- 

Diannid of AT)]1O Hid, on having 

rocintlv gradnntid fr<-m St. Alary’s 

Ko-spitel, Tîrookl.uh N.AT 

Airs, d, A. AtcRao of Dunvegan, 

spent yesterday in town. 

Airs. -Golding and AT ss Golding o’ 

Dalkeith Sjiont yr'sterday with 
friends in town. 

Uins lenten Sermon 
in ilii Eailiedral 

(Continued from page IJ 

providid ihat it gains everla,sting | 

' Life. , I 

Love one anollur, - not to receive: 
I back from each other, but that you j 

' may, receive bac'.c from God. Charity 

i docs not merely consist Jn giving . 

alms io the needy, it consists in do- | 
flshly, the faihcr who has protected go^d to evc.y man and'woman, , 

without meanness, has planted lo'^'U ! answer ev. ry call ' that is made. | 

in the human heart, and the , child jj ;t moan to you ? | 

that leaves the home must ‘-uuie j mean perhaps sut-■ 
back, for it is calk'd back by unsel-! j j ourselves in th s life, ! 

fish and devoted memories of love. ' jj. mean Life Everlasting in 

On the contrary, a child that knows ■ Q. o„e another as 

nothing but a love ntcan and des- jo^^cl us moans to give, in or- 

picablo, that child has n ■ver known ' j. receive, not from our follows, 

love; it has, on the contrary, learn-{rom God. God will give full 
cd to 1)0 selfish, and w’ncn it goes, i^-oasui'C, well pressed-down and 

it will 1)0 never to rotui'n. Such is i over. If you have to make 

the puiiishnn nt of being utinatural ; j now, remember that the 
such is the punishment of not un- : ^jjj jmu will look 
derstanding the ways of God. I down on those that you love and 

All fhis is true of the love j pehind and you will say, 

country, of the love of town, '^ust ! ,imt it cost dearly, 

as we must love one another, Just P-^^^. tkeu'little children on earth 

as parents and children must love L,uiio up and praise my name, for- 

one another, so ' also those that ^p^t I have left have reaped 

dwell together mmt love one j 50^^,.'’ 
other. If that love is phased upon 1 brethren, place your treasures 
selfishness, so that the memiters of ! things that perish, hut in 

a town or the momi)crs of a coun- , treasure houses that will la-st 
try think of nothing but of what ! Eternity. Have the true love of 

they receive, that country or that j Christians one for another. And ■ it 
town is lost. A civilization that is ) love in a g.-ncrous way, in an 

built on nothing but greed that is piugg you, 

built on nolhing but gel ting back | ^^,y y^^ you,, town 
again, is doomed. Why? Because ) family will reap the-benefits of 

there is in the community nothing | blessing given to an unselfish 
that appeals to the living human ' 

heart. Thc-re is nolhing that.wo ad- 

mire more in nature than unselfish- 

ness; nothing that begets gencro.sity 

and love more than the man who 

give generously for the sake of 

oth rs. That man, we know, will 

never, never fail. Why? Because he 

gives for the love of others, that 

love begets iu the one who r,.coivcs, 

trust. And that is a principle that 

wo can never got away from, the 
principle of human trust and humaii , 

by (he very largo audience picscnt 
love. If we win (he trust and love 01 , ,  „.,-n 

our fallows, wo Iiavc won everything 

'and devoted heart. 

I  f- 
Here and Tfiere 

THE BOND BOY. 

County's Own Chapter TO.D.E. 

Urc destining of hearty, congratula- 

' lions for the excellent manner in 

[which they stag, d "The Bond Boy" 

in Alexander Hall, Saturday aftcr- 

‘ noon and evening. This bright and 
I appealing story was much enjoj’ed 

ill Lfe. In order to do so, wc must 

! be gênerons ev;n a»s God is gener- 

ous. 
i And so, brethren, to be practical, 

, for after all these words of mine 

are leading up to a proposition that 

!yoii all have to face in IhLs town. 
lA.'ou ha;.e to face a proposUion of 

; the future. We all have to face, *not 

merely life for .ourselves, but life 

! for orr chiidivn, and it is -our duty 

during Lcn.cn time to examine our- 

' selves and to find out whether our | 

love of one another, our love oi 
■family, our love of couiitrv 

. . stir-ncss 
iS bUilL i , 

w. V , , ; joints on unsolhshncfs or ^.luut cn gi\-ed. • . . 
z’ V .1 . • - H our (Iruvgi.st £• if we fnd that our surviC'C oi others i 

'and as a result a neat amount will 

be added to the funds of the So- 

ciety, 

—4-— 
A'.IOLET DAY. AIAUCII 3ist. 

Glcngarrj' Chapter I.Ü.D.E. will 

iOll Violets on SatnrdaAb Aîarch 

31st. Proceeds to go towards local 
(harity. Buy a bunch for Easter 

Sunday and le Ip along a worthy 
! au.?c. 
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All-.the Good Without Tlio BUst r. 

'ihat's Wiliiems’ Camphorated AIus- 

tard Croain. Soothes away .soren.ss, 

congestion in chest and 

Hub it . on ^nd rub it in. At 
5c a jar. 

is built on priiiciplos that a. o mere- ' 

: ly liJinan principes,_ let us try to i 

i turn to principles that are divine. I 
j \^'e must love one erfioihuf, not fori 

'what we receive, but a.^^ Christ low d 
us. Wo must love our children that' 

their ful\;ro may i)o brlg-d., th;i( 

liioir liv'-s may be l.-eeuUful, a ivan- 

,<’red times moio kc. utifi.l rhan oins. ' 
\Vhat.,-\er wc may have, it ouglit to; 

be ovr ambition as father.? and mo- 

j the:s to ::.(i lh.it our cliiidr u sliall ’ 

’h-i\o (rro ti-foM* Hu;C .: 

Lutt'r, ihiui \V(j ii.tve. In our coinmu-i 

iiity life, tin-rc are duii‘.s tlmt v:-..- 

all have to p.i. foiu.u, dutirS liuit God ; 
^and our iioir.^hbaur ask u.s \o dtj. du- ' 

; i ;C3 lha't wo siiall n V; r do w-/il L ; 

'v.e t'l.ini-- 01 wh.-t wo sk.aii roCu’ive In 

'return, bscauso liu.re is n siren,' 

likeUiiccd Hint wo.sha'’l nevi-r SA;.-■ 

ary result for our a tiv-n. it i 

chan, c; why ;ii e Gi r.; so m',.ny 

iido ^siio go bo'.tiifg on the 
c’om.s V Ti ey lokc.to take a clp 
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MK. STANLEY FRASER 
The following death notice taken 

from the issue of March 8th, of 

The Sedgowick Sentinel, publi^lied 
at Sedgowick, Alberta, will be read 

with regret by many GLngarriaus. 

"After a short service in the 

Union cliurch, the remains of Stan- 
ley Fraser were reverently laid to 

l o.st in the. Sedgewick Cemetery on 

Saturda5'^ last, the Rev Mr McSwbc 

oWeiating. 

Stanley I’rasrr was born on July 

31st, 1893, at Dunvega'n, Ont., 

coming to Alberta in 1910, where for 

several j'ears lie taught school at 

Hastings Coulee, Fairgrovc, Alerna 

and latterly at Wilhelmina, near Al- 

tario, Alta., where he filed on a 

homestead.. It was while he was on 
the farm that he was stricken with 

cerebral meningitis, from which he 

died in the Memorial Hospital, Red 

Deer on Alarch 1st. He leaves to 

mourn Ms loss Mrs. Norman R. Mc- 
Leod, Dunvegan, Ont., Miss Clara 

Fraser, Edmonton, sisters, Douglas 
Fraser, Vancouver, and J. H. Fra- 

ser, Scdgewick, brothers.” 

AIKS. JOSEPH ROUTHIER 

The death occurred at 10-5th Ken- 

yon, on Wednisday, March 14:th, 

with startling suddeness, of Eliza 

Kennedy, beloved wife of Mr. Jos- 

eph Routhicr, ag d 54 years. De- 

ceased Was born in Greenfield on 
Augu.st 2, 1868, and was a daugh- 

ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 

Kennedy. On the 15th October, 
190i, she married Air. Routhicr. 

The deceased lady had been afflict- 

ed with rheumatism for the past 

eight years but was always cheerful 

and boro her suffeilngs with Chris- 

tian fortitude. She was a good and 
. faithful mother and an ideal homc- 

' maker and her early passing: is pro- 

foundly regretted by a very large 

circle of frhnds and acquaintances. 

She is survived by her husband, 

I four daughters and two sons, namc- 

i ly, Isabel, Nora, Alargucrito, Kath- 

I ciliic, Dan and Ewen, all at home. 

■She also loaves two sisters and two 

I brothers, Mrs. Dan McLean and Air. 

;D. J. K nnedy'Of Greenfield, Aliss C. 

I Fornedy, 10-5th Kinyon and Air. 

j Archie Kennedy of Wisconsin'.' 

i The funeral which took place on 

j Fridaj' last to St. Alexander cliurcli 

i:.nd cemetery, Lochiel, was attended 

j l-'A'’ a largo concourse of friends and 
, relatives.. Roeuirm Alass was ccle- 

; bn^t* d by Rev Ewen J. ATacdonalt!. 

, after which the remains were in- 

Itcr.ed in the family xJot. 

! The pallbearers were Mos.srs Ar- 

I < hie AIi’Dougald, Jcc AIcDonald, Do- 

jiiat DUH',-. AIcDonald, Dan 

:AItAIiiian and J. C. Gauthier, 
i Among those from a distamic pre- 

! rent wore Aii-s E. Ilouthier, Aliss 

j'Ssai.el McLoun-and Air. J'. D. Ale- 

Don ihh of Alontival. 

j Si'iuti’al orTurlngs were rccoiwd 

frem Aliss E. Routhiéi-, the AL.-ses 

; Isabel and Chris;ena McLean, Alont- 

;:e.J, Air. and Mrs. F. A. Ross, Aliile 

iioih s; Mr. and Airs. R.-AluIutlG, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P\ Juivo, Mr. and 

;ALs. Ahvv ,.r<'.r.o, Air. Austin Jarvo, 

; Cornwaii; ADss ELhel AleDonahb 

; i'zuneaslrr; SLters and Pupils of 

i-lcna Convint, Ht. Raphayls; Airs. 
} J. A. Hhago, Glen Roy; Air. and 

Al:s. J. Ï). AIcDonuId and family, 
I Air, and Mrs. Dan A. Ab'Dojiuhh Air. 

‘and Alr.s. .Dan Atc.Jilian, Air. John 

' A.'AIcDourJd and îi'.miîy, Air. aod 
; Mrs. D. J. McDonald, Airs. Da.n 

APoLan, A.Irs. A. .McDougald, 
: C iiriv'ena Kennedy, Aliss An- 

::de and Air. Den Weir-, ALi.ss Anne 

iAIcKimum, Air. J. O. GaiiU'-Ln', Air. 
[and Alr.s. D, J. Kcnnocb' and faini- 

;'!y, Air. Ahjxur.elur ALcKinno”., Miss 

Marjory McDougald, the Misses Bar- 

bara and Cecilia AIcDonald, Miss 
AI. C. McDonald, Aliss Janet AIc- 

Donald. 
We extend warmest s.çnnpalhy to 

the bereaved relatives. 
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An $18000. Rolls-Ryco car is not 

a bigger improvement over the. one- 

horse shay than is Williams’ Cam- 

phorated Mustard ' Cream over the 

old-fashioned messy, hlistoring mus- 
lard plaster. 35c a jar—at drugg- 

ists. 

Seiiscribe for The Hews 

IT' 

EASTER 
‘ Whether a man goes to 
Church on Easter Sunday 
or not, he wants to be ‘‘in 
the parade” a.s to clothes, 
etc.) then or immediately 
thereafter. 

Provided he’s a man who 
has real ambition in busi- 
ness) a social position to 
maintain or who is at all 
particular as to his per- 
sonal appearance- 

We understand very well 
that clothes can’t take the 
place of ability, and ex- 
perience, and efficiency in 
life- Nevertheless the 
Furnishings you wear cer- 
tainly do proclaim you a 
man of sound judgment or 
otherwise-’’ 

Clofhicr ami Furnisher. 

That’s why we know you’ll 
welcome the announcement 
that our new Easter—and 
that means Spring—collections 
will be shewn early next week- 
They will delight you with 
their fresh tendencies in color- 
ings, shape and patterns ; and 
their quality and rea.souable- 
ne.ss ill price will satisfy you. 
We'll very much appreciate 

Book Your Fencing Now 
We will book your fencing now and save 

you about five cents a rod, and you wont have 
to pay for it any sooner than though you waited 
till you were ready to use it. 

Ask about fencing 
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I  GRAND— 

your c:u 

Will be found an onlicing as- ' 
snrtment of Fruit, and Cnr.fec- 
tfonery, and Niit,= of alt kinds, 
Ea.ster Novelties, Cards, Bas- 
kets, Bunnies, Chicks, etc^ 

Will. J. Simpson 
Alexandria, Ont- 
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RAIL I 

Monday 

APRIL 2nd, 1923 
-n.T- 

Ttie Aniioiiries, Alexandria 
Under the auspices of 

Alexandria Athletic Club 

DSXTHAS FIVE PIECE ORCHESTRA 

TICKETS $2.00 
Dancing 9.30 p.m. to 3 am. 
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Patronesses—Glengarry Chapter i.O D.E. t I ^ 
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Good Friday 
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Robertson’s Bakeri 
Oi'diT Eai’v. 
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MÂKIN8 REÂD7 FOR SPRING 
■WHAT ABOUT YOUR 

Sa.p Supplies ? 
vfave you looked lliein over to see what you were wanting ? 

Do not wait ill! the last minute as there is always a rush- 

■ Briiig Us Your Orders Now 
We are in a position to make you Evaviorritor Pans, any 

si'^.e and shape,-Smoke Stacks, any length, Sap Storage Tanks, 
any and assure'you satisfaction in both Quality and Price. 

We also h'.wc a good supply of : 
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ABSOi-UTE 
SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED. - 

BROOK OSTROM & SON, 
Mil! Square, Alexandria, Ont. 
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Sap Cans 
Sap Spouts 
Syrup Cr.ns 
Sap Dippers 
Sap Stralîxers 

Tapping Bits 
Tapping Hatchets 
Sap Pails 
Syrup Testers 
Etc., Etc. 

BRING US YOÜ1Î REPAms 

::K m: 
Next to Dever Block, Alexandria, Ont- 

\l OUI ml .n-:Wtl.I.ERY X 
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idveptiie in Tlie Glengarry News 


